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Tlir* 1.n»\ iii:tt !>< F.nforrcil.

The AW»ovU1<.' IVr.v.v imil /l-inurr speaks <m

liniilly :iiul pointvilly "ii tin- <>l tti«* re

ri'iit. iiitinlcr* in ilii< K!;ili\ snul < ! llw !": i1111*<
«>; iin>jurh'N !«_» <1» ilifir iluty ii
rcjiiiil lotho inttixl" ivrs. i; s;iy s:

Wo pri-n!iii'\ in iiimiiiIi sitnv Uriii.iciilic re

C"n*liiK'ti»tt, liav.1 llu-ri- Im ti .v> many M-rinin^li
til ili-'.iutis «r titvniwlitalvd mnnlrr.* in Sm h Can.lt
Ii.» n« there illVe !» « ri wmti 111. ia«i uiiriv <i:n>

:i!»l it now remain* to be !>een whether any jury rai

lie foiinil in theMate renly !iu<l willii'*: to "vindieati
juntiiv, t» u|ihi>M tin* taw.trnil to act for the b .->1 in
t.T.-s'Mif society. There is lint littl hv uf writin;
on the enormity of till- crime uf wilful iinu.K r, n..|

in ihere much noPriwily for ire*mim' on tin- iui|»>r
lance <'f Ml|ipre».'iii2 iaw|e»*ncss if our .luil^e* an

Vi c-iniinilc t'» eN'-ceilim: kiml t > tiiitriYrcr*, an-!
J- juries «rc tonwr determined to either |>eijuri

Ives or to seek fur tin* trivial excuses In nr

«l>iit tliecriinlnal for the hishc*t crime known lo tin
I .w.thai of taking the li e »!' a fellow man.

"It t'le recent killings at Seneca City nii'i !n Lau)< ( »Cnmity ami in Abliivill? t'otii.tv (ire t«> s«i tin

pilitishi'il. then we contend that the ritizen of Still ill
<'aioSina has no inotcctton to his life ami that the

l:.w is tralni'lnl IIimI't foot. Ii *neh nets of atroirity
lire to be rotiiloiii il liy .linlu'e-anil the Courts and ox.

ili -il !>yjiiti«s of the 'iK-crs* ol the |'ei|ieiratoi> ol
Midi CltllK**, ttll'll trio >''I ........ v...

Mate ">f SiMith ('xroiimt til ikfit to i-vitv citizen (thai
In" »':all n«.t ho «li«|»iivci| his life * * * li'it liv
tiu- juiljic iiont of lii.i I'f-rs »r the laws of tin* i:ei<l"
i> fil.T Hint tin- ( v.TiuiK'iit it impotent l<> cnfuri't
it« laws<u-1" fulll. its promises t>> ttie citizen."
This is st runs language, bill the subject re

«jnlrc.s .strung laiiiMiairc. Tho necessity o

orvusint; public attention to the frequent oe

currence of murderous crimes In this stnti
of late. :itnl organizing a public sentiment
which shrill <1 ft i t;n it I and secure tin- pit ti ish
mcnt of the murderers. is urgent. Instauo
nfler iiist itice might be cited where men hnv<
fieen killed i'» cold h!ood within ;i few
knonths past, nnd in many of these cases tin
murderer is still at large, 0:1 h.iil or wilhuu
Kill, if not jiirendy tried and nc.nt.tted.
Tne ease with which the manslayer <»l»tr»1 ti;

bail in u mnjotiiy of cuses. provided oulj
Ihat he is <>t ,resp-«elnl>le family" and ha:
"" influential friends," is unfortunately l>nt t<»<
Melt known. It. won!d In- very difficult, per
Slaps, to nainc a "Kontleinan" who, havinv
vommllted murder to avenge a fancied wron;

... i. ...11...1 iik i'ii to iii
or iiinuii., iui» mi n . ... . .

tliere to wnil trial. Tip* rvinavks of llit* l'ns
<md llami r upon this point arc p.uiu and ;<

»lie purpose. It says:
"In fare of the pnMi.-hoil statements in refrrelict

to 111" il:(TTflit feliii.liS, mill 111 f till' lollowis;
w«p|» or tli" ('iintUtui i»ii. iir s»ii|»retno unit tir C.'sr
cuil lU'ls.-.H continue to grant hail, as Jar us we luvi
n'Hivi, to almost'.'very applicant who lias !>!:i:ii hi:
»vIsWmit. The organic law i>l South Carolina pro
vi.l.-s ilint:

' '.\li jii-r.-ors uliall, before conviction, he bailable hi
»i*{TMeiit sureties r.rrvj* /'<» itn! ii(Kriicfx, wh
Vli<- jtrnit/ it tTitfaU «r the prvsnnip'rm it i/wtt.''

"If Mile proof is eriilont >'r tin* presumption i
gii'st' th«t a tiiunler h:,s been committed neither tin
Nipr-me Jinl^; » nor tin* tiicnit .1 ii«lsc<-» Imvo a seiti
l il'n of lawful aiitl.iniiy t>> slant lmil, ami when thesi
li'irti "Ml vrs <ln grant ti.iil to murderers. they virtual

ly say t» the country, 'tin- proof is nut evident n<>]

Is the presumption great.' Tlu v thus prejudge
<"is< alul give tile murderer tile benefit of that liigl
o.lieial j it lament, ami t h<- people are ns compi-ten
ns we are t<> siy whether that ludgem.-nt is an i ll

forceinent of tlielaw. To nn ntiisider it would ap
jiear that neither ot the recent slavers in AMn-ville
in S-noea,or in Liuri-u* is eniilleil to h.il at all, am

«et these slayers i:ob!u;hl:>gly come into t!ie pies
nee of tlie liigh»st pe..c ottiivr of the State win

kindly hail and ^et them at Itbrty. The laws of in

tuiiiil!}' oi'l bo enforced a* l-iiij us batl is granu'ti u

innrUfiois of every ili-fri-c."
Tlic law n!>ovo quoted is the highest in tin

State, and it ou^ht not to he necessary to dl
reet theattention of any Jinlge to its terms
That hull is frequently grunted, however, it

disregard of Its plain requirements appears
So he true.unless proof or strong presump
lion of guilt is absent in a large proportion ol
the eases of the arrest lor homicide.

\Ve have no desire, and we arc confident
that the /Vc.t» ttwl Huntu-r has no desire, u
exaggerate the evil In question or to ninkt
liny unwarranted charge against the Jttiiici
»iry of the State. We believe with our eon

temporary, however, that hail is too readily
granted In peases involving capital olFenees,
mid it. is our duty to express that opinion
Tnis class ot crimes has grown to an alarm
lug extent of late.

It is plain that the law Is not fully enforced;
that the cuilty escape in very great many
eases, and that men are growing more anil
more fearless of punishment for the critm
of homicide. The responsibility for thisstati
<» things snoulil he fixed, if possible, with n

Nicwto securing the hotter and more certain
ndmi ni st ration of justice.

Iteform must begin nt the head of the Jir
did* I system and work downwards. The ex>

.ampleof tlie Judges wil! be quickly felt l»v
The lurv box. nnd when it is less easy for ji

Mayer to obtain bull It will be proportion'
atety more dltlieult for him to secure a ver
diet ot acquittal. Ills time to makea bc-titiniti<.somewhere, in the endeavor to protect
iiTemill punish murderers. 'IHic Judges art

proper persons to move first in tlio matter,
41 nd It will not bv> their fault if tlu1
people do not foMow ami support them.
If It be true, its is claimed, that bail is now
jrrnnted too readiiv, in violation of law. this
)>olnt at 1-ii^t may he guarded hereafter. < )tlt<r weak points .should be carefully lookel lor
ami when found the remedy should be npaiiliedto them also, until th«> a'imitilstrationof criminal law is made effective..-Vein
<iml Courier.
Upon the above the L'turensvillc Herald hat.

fe. lhls to say:
Out of the lawlessness in certain portions ol

the State, notably in I/iurens county, good
may yet come. Tiie Abbeville Prrs* nixI f!<tn
tfcrHtiJ the AVtrxttml Courier, in their an.\iet>
to have the law properly and promptly en
forced, have discovered something wrong In
1 lie .Judiciary; and it Is even intimated b>
the former journal that the "Court of lasl
lesort" is bliimable either for laxity in pf!r

« formance of duty, or of lunoriug the plait
mandates of the Constitution. * * >

J t seems from the foregoing that we have beer
laboring for a long time under a serious delir
tdon. We had thought, ail along that tie
Judiciary of South Carolina Is now, and :il
ways had been, as upright-save during tin
K'idical reffiinc of "good stealing".as that ol
jiny other State. Hut it the morals of Old
England have b 'come corrupted of late, ever
In high places, perhaps it should .not be won
tiered at that South Carolina's Judicial ermineshould become besmirched, and that it
vrs kmt i<»r such asuue inu-maus as me irazuttfRabove mentioned to make the meluii
jclrily discovery.
We trust that'onr friend, the L'turcniviUi

Jftrttld.w 111 note tliat we said nothing againsl
the '"tijuightnos'' of the Judges. We hnv<
no doubt at nil al'out their h» In? as good men
ns there is in the state, hut for nil that we d<
not think their official acts above criticism
The greatest men that ever lived have mailt
mistakes, and, as we have lutd no intimation
t hat our Judges had heroine infallahle we re

marked upon what we supposed and still sup
]H»se, to he nil error on their part. While \v<
ure perfectly certain in our own mind thai
hail has been granted too often by our circuil
Judges, the granting of hail by Supreme

*T J ndges does not e nnport with our idea of the
dignity of the oflice. The giving of ball in
nny amount Is about equivalent tosettingn
flayer at liberty. We do not now recoiled
haacjto noticed.whereany matiihad been pun
jsneu ior a crime tor wnieu no mm ucen gram.
Ad ball.

mm

Tlic Ions editorial <tf {lie Abbrrifte Press (nu
Jt(ini\rr some weeks as«t oil crime. Ac., in South Car
»'!ir.n. ha* attracted the attention of soino of th<
Jiorihern papersand they take Hasan evidence of re
f irm when a few Democratic papers in south C*;>i« i
Jia condemn murder, >> if all other papers in the Stat(
Were in sympathy with murderers and as if thori
«vcr«* no murders or homi'ides anywhere except In
tooth Carolina..S'.tirca Free l'rexx.

l'o n«~»t the facts go to prove that many o

J'lhc other papers In the State nre In sympathywith murderers." as j.early nil of them
* lalm that the law has been properly en fore
«h! when it Is a notorious fact that exceeding
ly few men are put to any inconvenience foi
ftlaying liis neighbor ? Hare statements
amount to nothing, however. Let our friemi
lheiS"'»rcfi Free Prext and '"tho other papers'
vlve the names or the pcrsons-(or il not tin
jiatnc*. then tiie number).who liave been
punished for homicides in their own coun
lies.

Surely nn editor should i>o co-nposcd id' very extra
*>rdln*i'y clay. He Is minvoidaldy subjected to sue!
terrible fluctuations of "hope,"' "joy" arid "sorrow."
Sometimes in the m«ice of five linos, lie speaks it
*vtnf>athvtic sorrow all about thy reported illness o

Mr. Jones, but at the same time tic rejoiced to kiiov
1hat hi* rise is riot hopele.-s. aid that the coiiinie.t'.it;
v 111'ere Ion; rejoice asain at his return to the rank"
lie Is go pre-eminently fitted to adorn..I'iedmon
Jnxpector.
We think the gorxl Journalist will give pub

llclty to very little of his persona! Joy or sor

row. His own feelings urt* a matter of n<

4-onser)uencc to the public, and the expres
s>ioiisoi joy, nope, or sorrow, js on i

j>ur with "I take my pen In hand," Ac.

Tlie Oroat Short Cut, (io-to-Kvcry-Town. Unlvor
>ul Uailfuuil baa not rrjiuitid lately.- -Carolina Hjxtr
Jan.
We are grieved to seo our respected friern

speaking irreverently of our Great Carolina
Cumberland (Jap and ChlcngoKail road. Tim
*»ld and honored road has many friends in va

rious parts of tl>o State, who revere its mem
ory, and we protest against flings. The Keg
iitrrwso, sometime ago, spoke of It as tin
"Klg Sixes" or something of that sort, whJcl
wasnotns respectful as the dignity of tin
road, nnd Mr. Schotleld, would warrant. J'j
the way, what 1ms become of Mr. Seholleld

The t'uiverxlty.
AVe sec by our exchanges that various eor

respondents are discussing the State Utiiver
Mly. 'W'ejthlnk thai subject has been ex

liausted, and hope that we may be saved froti
the reception of any communication in refer
i-ucc to "free and open."

AN ABLE JUDGE TRUE TO MANLY IN
ST1NCTS.

>'o inoro Sickly Sen timentam.r nhou
Education. wlill*' <«aiiaii< old .Vol
tier* iiikI their VI'lows nro Star

Yljf.I'tlcrnnces or JikI^c* Cothnui
[Camdiyi Journal. |

v This dlstlnguisHed Judge in an address Ik
fore h reunion of Ills old comrudes the otlie
«lav !»t Honea l'atli, «pr>k<: in eloquent am

IcCllng terms of our duties to tlii widows <:

our deceased comrades. \S'e have ol'lei
thought of the very ideas presented by tin
utile speaker, and liuvo asked ourselves
indeed we truuid»'d propeily the wants an<
necessities ol the poor willows in our lain
whose hu.Ji'amls jtn\e tlieir lives lor all tlui
was patriotic, sacre;! and holy.
We fear that this burning duty has no

lieen ns carefully looked alter as It shoui
have been, and we trust that the allusio
made by s<> prominent a man will moi
Mrongcr*and stlonger rs It Is written or spoil
I'll ot, and I but soon the unfortunate widow
tWIH) l<*l II1CI1 llutlil ria.i .in.inwu

tearful struggle will lie eared for nn«i mail
Jiappy and comfortible as fur as the tieeess
lies of this life go. The 111^11 st instincts <

^ title matihoo'l demand it, and to Ignore i
s would be but to de-mate the memory ot th

iload.

MIsr I.tila Hurst, of (Jeorjiiu. has lost h<
magnet power hut she i>till retains a firm mi
t>u that #)U,IM> sJie made out other exhibition:
3Any man who can umpire a base ball gam

0 niul please both shies ivrtainly has in t>i

J (lie main qua I ideation lor a successful polit
chin.

J.itlle rn>* < f *ur?liii>f.
I.llt!l Jui| S ..1

vM.iLc tin »nrt. iuii liiaiit
Vii> a:.u »iL.

.| REUNION AT TROW
- *

MEETING OF THE SU-1VIVOF.S OF COMPANYH, 19TH S. C. V.

*
Warm Itwcptioii l»j tli«» lVoplo.-I.isi

ill llic Old Solsllors >* lio wore Pre.

( N4'iit.Kl(Miii«>:it Ni>«>«'« he*.

*| 1>« i* n<>r.

li I.<*:t\iuc .\M»'Ai:io yiM'-rday inoriiinn in
company with Him. W. II. I'mki*r mill .ln<ln<

. I.J. I'. I.yiin we itUoiiilcl tin' reunion of Coin!|Hiiiy H, Xiinteenlh ltegiiui'iit .Soulli C'aroli'
ii<i Voluiiti'Ois at Troy.'

Arriving at nil rally lmur we wore fur-
HIMIC'I ! U""-) Will HI 1'H-ilK lil.-l. nil-rillllmitteeI>r ai Vanuoineiits, lor which each of
t:s were very grateful. The mot-tin:; in cv;cry respect was a great success. The butio|cueddinner was perfectly splendid, and in

J great abundance. The liberality ami public
.(spirit of the people of that place Is unboundIed.atid th always make it p'cnsnt for any.lone to visit their town. The picparatlons

lor the accommodation and comfort, of the
J immense eoncourse of most excellent pejplc.
who were present was ample.
Comtit'Mo on arramiomeiiIs; J. T. Yomijrjblood, s. Addison, .1. T. Solomons, li. I'.

11!rail ley, \V. W. Sprotiso.
The liarhecue ecmmllte: .1. 15. Evans, <S. ft.

Met'aslan, K. A. Mct'aslan,
The tow ii is a new one, hnt it has assumed

j-1 great proportions, ami the many houses al
. ready bml! would lead one to hoiieve that il
was an ul'l town, aiul nut a newly laid out
village.

,1 Owing to the very shorl time. Ill wliieh we
;i have to make our report el' tlie meeting it
must tioccs-ariiy lie hriei".
At the sound of the Academy hell, the sur

vivor-of Company II. the oilier member* of
I'! the Nineteetilii llcgimc.'it of South Carolina

Volunteers, together with a vast mu1tiln<k> ol
' fii-iels assembled al the Academy, occupying
the seat* in the yard which had been ptvpar
ed lor them.

Hull <'all of ('oiii>>nny If.

Captain 11. 1-'. McCasl-m, the coinmnndor ol
Ilii- old c itnpany, was master of the ceremoniesfor the clay, and hegnn by saying: "This
is a re-union of company 11, Nineteenth ltC4'
iinnnt of South Carolina Volunteers, to\\iiich
:i 1 i memlii-rsof the K--ginient are Invited and

' requested to participate in our deliberations,
which are intended to he preparatory to hold-

, itig n grand re-union <>i the survivors (if tho
; entire regiment. We shall llrsl oaM the rnll
" of ill.' company, lo ascertain who arc present,
ami sock furl her information :is to those who

*
are absent. As I road the names, with the remarksto each name, l will be thankful if any
one present will correct any error which lie
may notice.-'

| II. \V. Litre. Captain, resigned In May, l$'j2,
I at reorir.tMi/.jitIon.

J. I<. White, ilrst Lieutenant, promoted to
.Major.
J. II. Jones, second Lieutenant, promoted

. tiunrtormiisUT.
' A. T. Wideman, third Lieutenant, resigned

. at reorganization in May, Hi.', died, lfSI.
K. ! '. .McCaslun, tirst Sergeant, promoted to

('.iiitaln.
Win. Jay, second Sergeant, promoted to

third Lieutenant, Killed at battle of Franklin
lNil.

"

<'. S. Willard, third Sergeant,, discharged
and died.

|l II. M. Klsonme!ere, promoted to Quarter
' Masler-Sergeant and died.

Kbenee/.er Kennedy, Ilrst Corporal, dls|charged, dead.
K. J. I!ell >t, second Corporal.
J. I'. Kdinuilds, ttllrd Corporal.
Gordon MeWilllams, louith Corporal.
T. M. Jay, tinli Corporal.
Ab. Aimer, living in Mississippi.

' V. II. Adams in, lives at Troy.
' John Agner, lives in Kdgetleld county.

J.J. Aslsecroft, lost at Kenitesaw Mountain,
Shelly liorden, died in hospital.
Henry Heasl.v, lives at McCormick.

| Will. l!>:Icher, discharged and tiled.
11 .lames liowiek, killed ia railrod wreck at
i! Knterpriso.

Joseph Uowick, died 111 Northern prison,
r John ltnwick, tiled, in liospltiil.

Kohcrt Itosworth. lives at McCormick.
John Itrooks, lives at Ahhcvillc.

» John Hroivn, fives In Ueorgia.
Jlimes llrown. died in Northern prison.
Jesse Y. Hradly, lives in Florida.

j James liuford, di< d in hospital
Monroe Hilt'ord, died In hospital.
William Caldwell, lues at On envilc.
James Carroll, died in hospital.
Sampson Carroll, lives at Mc' 'ornilck.
Kuss-il Carroll, lives at Mm 'orniii.it.
J T. Oirroll. discharged and since died.
J>r. Thomas W. Childs, lives at Ninety-Six.
J. II. (.'resswpll. lives at Troy.
K. 1*. Cresswell. discharged.
T. I). Cresswell, died at home In 1HW.
John F. Crcsswvll, lives at Troy.
Jo. i'resswelI. lives at Troy.
Hud. Cresswell, lives at Troy.
John Cresswell, died dining war.
Tom Cresswell, died in hospital.
llobeil S. Dixon, lives in (joorgin.
John Dreniuui. discharged, since died.
J. C. Dowtm, died since war of wounds receivedat Murtiecshoro.
James Kvans. lives at Troy.
Tom Fell, died In hospital.
Tom Frith, discharged and <lled.
James Hanvey, died in hospital.
John H. Gray, lives at Troy.
15.15. IlurvelV, lives at Troy.
Calvin Hendricks, discharged nnd died,
William Hill, lives in Ueoigia.
H. F. Jackson, dead.
William Johnson, discharged.
Jesse S. Jay, lives at Troy.
A. r«. Kennedy, promoted to Sergeant, lives

at Troy.
J. 1!. I.elloy, killed at Atlanta. 22 July, 1WU.
J. F. Lyon, promoted to tlr«t Lieutenant,

lost an arm on the July, l£i>l, befoie Atlanta,lives at Abbeville.
r Lewis Matiiis, kill* d at Chit?amau:;ft.

James MatJiis, lives at Plum ISrunch.
It. H. MeCas!an, lives at Trov.
James Met "lane, died since tlie war.
ltobert McFerrln, discharged, dead,
William Mo-haU, lost ley at Chicumaupa,

lives at Mt. Carmel.
J. 11. Mel'rery, iives nt H-ndley.
J. ]j. Ne.l, proinoiol to Sergeon, lives at

Troy.
f J. W. l'orler, died In Northern prison.
11 W. (j. l'osteil, died in hospital.

James I'urdy, died in Kentucky.
James Ucagan, died >inec the war.

. Harvey H":iuan, lives in Georgia.
Flunk iU'.-s.-ll, lives at l'roy.il A he Uusscll. lives at Troy.

lj Albert Shoemaker, whereabouts unknown,
itobcrt Thornton, lives at Abbeville.
Jo. Thornton, killed at Missionary Hidsre.
I.. S. Truwitt, promoted to color Corporal,

lives at Mei'orinick.
l'ob-rt Walker, killed nt Murfreesboro.
Wade II. Walker, killed at Murl'recsboro.
Thomas A. Watson, promoted to lirst Scrseiuit,lust a lc,j at MuilVeo-sboro, lives at

iJntdlcy.
Adam Wldeman, discharged, lives at Troy.

, Frank Wldeman, lives at Troy.
Tom Wilson, promoted to Corporal, gone to

Klorkla.
> Sam Wilson, killed nt Franklin.
'; Survivor* of Company II. ti'iio were

Present.
Continuing Captain McCttslnn said: "Tliat

_
we may know wlto are present 1 will call the

.! roll a-min, when i nch member will answer as

his name Is called."
J. Ii. White, Jesse X. Jay,
J. li. J 'ttcs. A. 1!. Kennedy,; |{. F. MeCjtslan, J. F. I.yon,
J. F, Kdmunds. 11. 11. McCaslan,
W. II. Adattison, James Mathls,
John Airner, J. H. MeCrery,
Henry ilvasiy, J. 1>. Ned,

L Sainson Carroll, H. F. Uussoll,
J. It. Cresswell, Abe Russell,
U. 1'. Cresswell, I..S. Truwltt,
Jo. Ci'i s^vvtll, TKos. A. Watson,
Mini Ciesswell, Adam WKiciiian,
James Kvnns, Frank Widenwn.
John II. (Jray,
Survivors of Other Companies of llic
Name Kejfitnent who were Present.
J. <\ tJoleman, (.'mnpany C.

.1 L. 1*. llarlim?, Company C. '

Tillman H:irl.nz, Company C.
,! Kpli. Kogors, Company C.

Lieutenant It. Y. Mcl.co<l, Company K.
J. A. Ciawforil, Company I.

' Kci'liiK'tital siirjiitm Joseph II. Jennings.
Adjutant of lteirliin-iit. \V. II. l'arkcr.
Hugh Wilson, Jr., Company Ci.

jRcKiiiiriital Iteimion.

"| Major J. I.. White Introduced a resolution
r, looking to preliminary action to a Kecimcn,tal reunion, anil after some discussion it
was modified, and adopted as follows :
JtcKolcrri. That tile <;hair appoint n cmmlttoo of

five from tliis I otiitmny nrnl that tliry rcQiicM two
; iiiHiihttrs from earii Company of the K<-ei,im-iit, to *o

ip. i:itu with them anil make tf>e m-ccwary nrranifcniinls for a ntit.loii of tlio Krgiinwit at tome tiuic
ami place to lie wait-.* kno.wi hercufter.
In Mirsuanoc of tlie ahove resolution CaptainMcCaslan announced the following gentlemenas the committee: J. V. Lyon, J. F,

Kdmunds, A. I> lCeniied.v, L S.Truwi It, Jesse
1 S. Jay, I if. J. 11. Jeiininsss.

im'motlou of J. K. I.yon the following perJ.sons were added to the committee: Captain
li. p. .mci asian, .\ujiiiuni »> . 11. i uiKur, muj.

l'!j. I,. White, a ml Cupt.J. II. Jones.
H Mnj. White also introduced tlie followingJ! resolution, wliieli was adopted by a uuaitl11tnoiiH rising volo :

JtcKolvcil 1. That the thanks of Company II, 19th
* Itck'iniviit !». C. V.. arc due :ui>i art- hereby tendered to
- the goixl of Troy mill vicinity for the ktml,
)! ironeioiis ami hospitub'e manner in which they bave

been entertained this ilay.
hr.vi/vcd 2. That memory will often boar ns back

l to tlii> reunion, this generous, elegant reception, ami
when we think or speak of the people of tills communityit will be w ith fiel.lii-'s o! pride and pleasure.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Ilrndley.
Captain McC'islan now snld:
"Tlie Hev. Mr. Iliadley will ask the divine

1 blessing:
"Almighty and ever bles«ed Lord our (iod,' I.'.. !...> l. 1I...1UOH liw. In K,.n«,ri.lcn

Theeas the ltuler and Dispenser of all liu-man events, and as ihe Lord of lords, who do.eth his good pleasure on earth nt all times.
Wo desire to express ttie prat It ude of our
hearts to Htm for tlie loving kindness and

b lavor, which has been extended to each one
i of us Individually. We thank Thee for tlit

I many blessings which we enjoy. We thank
LI Thee lor the existence of natuial laws wliicli
i' contribute to our pleasure, and which a result*
* cd to our natures. We thank Tliee for ini*

planting in tts the desire for the enjoyment ol
thy blessings on earth, and we thank Thee for
the wish to seek the happiness of the life
which Is to eotne. We pray that our life may

* conform to thy good and holy laws which are
- intended for our well being.

Grant < > Lord our God, Uiat the scattered ie*
gions may lie gathered unto Thee. We pray

1 Thee to impress each one of us as one and tin-
- other of us passes away, mat wo may ue reinind'dof the fa«'t that we too soon must pass

beyond tliat bourne to which we are hasteninz.May the re-union there ben grand ami
. irlorious one, where there are no more wars
and no more sighing, lor the former things
are passed away.
Ol.ordmay this meeting bo an Innocent

enjoyment and we will ask Thee to guide us,

t and bless us. and finally save us in thy blessedKingdom, Amen."

. Captain It. F. ?Ie('nslaii, Chairman.

Mnkot tlie Opening Speech.
Cbmrwles, L<uUcx and Gentlemen :

.. To one entirely unaccustomed to public
r speaking and whose time is taken up with
j the busy cares of mercantile life, my task at
if once becomes a dillleult one. But tills is no
n ordinary occasion that has brought us toecthL.er to-day, and 1 feel that to be silent would be
if inexcusable in inc. Twenty-live years ago ali]most upon this very soil, hearts tilled j wltli
I, patriotic pride we left our homes and friend.1
X for the defence if our Sunny South. Whal

the issues of that contest were we too well
t j know. Jn the lanuuajje of another, we havt
d met to r< new memories, to revive assoelatiom
ii am! recall faces and familiar names of tiic
.. nrniiii :md etorioas i>ast. It is with 110 desire

to stir up :i spirit of strife Hint We summon
sliroin the tomb of the long sad p:i>t, those stir
r rm? scenes which shook our fairaud hupp}
e land from centre to circumference and cluing'
i- cd our beautiful gardens into howling wastes
> and made our pleasant streams tun red witli
it human blood, while grim war waged wildly
e and beneath whose billows thouMinds sank t"<

ri-e no more. We reiIterate Iheie is no lios
tiiity in our hemtsand thatolii bosoms iicavt

.r Willi no unkind thoughts, while we greet end

.Jollier to-day. lJutwecoine here in tlicdis
' charge of a sacred duly to commune will:
' comrades from whom we nre separated l*>
u J many miles to clasp hands and breathe word:
)' [ tit encouragement to each other, s.hoit.d w«

'"lieeur to the lost cause it will be merely t<

speak ol liic sad memories it Mill awaken
and with these memories there is no hope o
evi rajiKlu seeing 1 he Coil federate llau upoi
Hie batlle field. That tlag lias hecil furled am
llie gallant well wbu followed it as it wai

hnrne In triumph from field to field, wlio
dared todoordie lor ilare now engaged In
tl:c peaceful avoiaiiousoi lite. Tlx-y realize
licit iltc men who wore the liluc arc tio longer
their cnotnli's.but friemN.und that they elicr
l.slt towards t>r, no resentment, Unit they too
can iiiliiii:c uitli lis virtue and valor even
amongst soldiers who were arrayed against
them. 1 assert that there is no more genuine
s >rrow or true ivjoieingat the nation"se ilani

11 Sty or prosperity than can l>u found in tin.1
south. The nation to-day mourns her great

'est num. See with what universal aeeord the
I, i>ress of the South pay t rihuic to < Jen. lirant.

lie towered aliovt; our enemies in the war,

v.'ti |.,v<; ].« « it 11 <I Jackson, lint \vi! <'1111 admire
hi* jrivatiicss. \\';«s it n«»t ft icninrkahlc sight j
lo see representative leaders of nicli j»imy
hearing in his resting place tin? man whom
1 In* world recogui/.us an tlie saviour of lli«|
union, ami only shows that the North and
(South have recovered from the shock of war;
and are standing shoulder to shoulder In this
great common wealth, in which esieh can take
pride. (Jen. Oram has passed away and let us j
imry with him, his faults and cover his restingplace with garlands Irotn the South.
Then away with the cowardly thought that!

we should not love lie proud "past, it Is our
legacy and we will ever glory in It. To you a!
handtull of war scarred veteinns of the lltih,
liegiment, I coliio to speak. If there ikoiic,
hotiy ol men I love more than another you
constitute that hody. Within my heart there
Is u gi ecu sjiot for ciich one of yon. 1 hitvc i:o

apologies to make for myself. .My wrote were
of the head I'ttd not of the heart. Let us he
merry this day,and in our rejoicing let us not
forget the noble, trr111 at)t old 1 ith, the t'Uieh of
who-e elhow we always lelt when we needed

la friend. We are so inscpurahiy connected ]
with them that whatever ol glory is ours hcIlongs also to them. As our des Inies were
linked together, so is our fame. It was our
fortune to represent our state during the war
in the \Ve.»t. and to Ihatarmy we look for our
fame, therefore we point with e<.|iial pride to)

Miener.il Miir.iL'ituM. and claim a share Of hlR
honor. We would therefore semi greetings to
our friends on the coast tttiU remind them
IItnt we yet clu'rlsh their memory, honor
their names, and wish them happy homos in
peace and plenty. !
What, I shall say lo yon, my comrades, shall

lit least have the virtueof sincerity, though it
may lack eloquence and elegance of style,

'j They are the words of one who shared with
you your glories and sorrows for tour long
years, and saw your Has float meteor-like
over fields where the old l'.'tli either bravely
conquered or heroically fell, and who in the
presence of the survivors of that gallant old

| regiment to-day feels the mngnctlsm of emotionsas stiiring ns ever tilled the breast of
man. Who recognizes In this gathering fa!miliar thees as gallant as ever d:d honor to!
the lost cau-e, faces often seen wreathed inj
tin* smoke of battle or lit by the flash of inusikotry, the sounds of which still lingers In my
fancy's oars, and frequently startles mo when
I hear a rebel yell as I flist hoard at Corinth,
when Insideot a rebel suilmv heartbeat Willi
hope mid happiness. Who tliat was with you

Uraii ever foriset the memorable Held of >IurIfreesbo10, when you lor tlie ttrst time met the
enemy, covering yourselves with glory while
you sent him pelmei to the rear, capturing
his battery which was presented to South Carolina,as a recognition of your gallantry. A
costly gll't to us. It was at the cost of a l.ythgocand a Crowdcr. Noblo, gallant, lamented
dead. Who can forget the forced marches by
day and night, and the footsore and worn
companions as they dropped out never loreturnto us. i mr comrades sleep in the soil of;
Kentucky, Tennessee, (jsrorgla, Alabama,
North and South Carolina. \\ ho can forget
Chickainaugn, where so many of our numbersslept the sleep of death, while you carriedthe enemies works as If It had been sport,
or the ever memorable march from Dalton to
Atlanta. Every hilt was a battle field and
taught the enemy that only overwhelming
numbers could move us.
Cailantly did you dispute every inch of

ground, well do J remember the sad look depictedupon each (ace as wc crossed the Chattahoocheeand encircled Atlanta. The contest
around Atlanta was long and you acquitted
your.-elves ^ailantly, but death invaded our
ranks and claimed many of our nuble boys
there. In our reflections the mind turns with
horror from Franklin, from that night when
death reigned king and the very air we
breathed seemed laden with shot ami shell.
When every one does his duty it is unwise to
he personal. Hut It was at Franklin that the
Southern soldier made a name that will live
while time la-t<. It was then that blood ran
like water. The world never before or since
saw such heroism as was displayed there. It
was more inai nui ij onni, me .^uMievwm ui

the West, fell with his victorious men in tl.c
enemies works. Generals foil like autumn
leaves but privates lay like sand upon the sea
shore. Franklin should bo considered tho
bloodiest drama of the war, and as the battle
of all others, to be celebrated in song and
story. Time will not pen it »ny saying more
and necessitates my leaving unsaid many
things worthy ol the bards song or the historianspen. It' J have awakened a single emotionor touched a chord in the heart of a comradeby tho recital of these glorious scenes,or
succeeded in bringing to mind sotno familiar
torm long since sleeping In a strangers grave,
then I feel that my labor ol love has not been
lust.

Itnt lliArn lc vnl nnn mnrn field to which I
would invite you. Come with me In your
Imagination lo Columbia, as we left it tilled
with helpless women and children. In a few
short hours our hopes were blasted. Columbiawas in ashes and our women and children
without homes ns well as protectors. The
ruthless hand of destruction did well Its work.
With sad hearts we retreated.a haudfull beforeoverwhelming number.'*. The enemies
march was marked by one continuous scene
ot tire, ruin and desolation, und to-day many
silent sentinels rerun ir. to at test that.Sherman
passed that way. lJutwe hope that nil who
were engaged in that diabolical work may
like their leader ever deny that they did it.

it has been said that Athens ourlcd her fallenheroes in her most beautiful gardens,exceptthose who fell nt Marathon und they In
recognition of their valor were burled where
they fell. Our comrades sleep all over the
West with the starry canopy of heaven makingtheir resting places more honored than if
they slept in guildcd vaults, Guard sacredly
tho memory of your fallen dead, even though
they sleep among strangers. I.ovlng what we
lost does not make us any less tlie loyal, If so
then let us be branded traitors and we will
iiiory in the appellation. The clouds which
obscured that Hag for which so many gallant
sons of the South uied has passed away beneaththe ri-ing sun of peace and happiness,
since the voice ot the nation has proclaimed
Grover Cleveland president of there United
States, we of the South are once more in the
union and there to stay. No longer arc We
cursed with nil infamous radical ruicand negrodomination. The last vestige of the war
has been removed and our days of humiliationare of the past. Progress is stamped uponall around us and activity is the watch
word of the hour. He who loiters will be left
behind. Already is the lutnre skirted with
the lainbow tints of prosperity. To you my
fellow comrades who always responded to
duty and was ever found at the post of honor
.-owl tlmiiriT when men's con Is were tried let
mo mid just one word, show yourselves In
the grciit future before you to be men equal to
the emergency. in our pleasant rivalry In
the future let us see who enn best serve his
State unit nation and while honoring our livingheroes let us not forget thoso noblemen
who live only In our hearts and whose plaees
upon our rolls e^ic never be filled this side ot!
eternity. Let us not wantonly make those
wound* long since healed bleed afresh to-da.v.
Their nnnilics are hereandarc too forcibly re|minded of their lost ones, llut let us pause
and lifting aside tlieeurtaln which shuts their
sorrow out from the world let us whisper your
loved ones while llvhigdld their duty. Emulatetheir example and though you have been
denied a reunion here trust to O'od that in
that great gathering In eternity you shall
have a reunion of bliss lasting eternally.
Speech or Lieutenant It. Y. JIcLeod.

Captain McCaslon said:
We have with lis an honored guest of whom

we are proud. He came to participate In the
reunion of Company II. lie is as gallant a

soldier as ever marched against an enemy,
and is as irne a citizen as evor lived In South
Carolina.Lieutenant H. V. McLeod, of Sumter:
Lieutenant McLeod replied :

Mr. Chairman: I thank pou kindly for your
Invitation to addressyou, but I must beg you
l<> excuse me from making a speech. I will
say, however, that I am glad to inert so many
of you, my old friends ami comrades of the
Nineteenth ltegiment. I will gladly second
any movement which yon may put on loot to
Inaugurate any plan for a regular annual reunionof the Oid Nineteenth.

Spoccli of W. II. Parker.

Captain McCnstiin said:
I now liavo tlie pleasure of Introducing (o

you one whom we all know most favorably,
and who Is a distinguished citizen of the
State. I allude to the honored and efficient

j Adjutant of the Ucglincut.'\V. II. Parker:
! Mr. Parker spoko without notes, and we
give a synopsis of his remarks;
lie said that not having been noti fled that

he whs assigned any place In the programme
for the day, or that lie was expected to take
part in the proceedings, he was not prepared
to make a set speech, that ho had attended
the meeting In response to the reouest that
all who had been members of the Nineteen til
ltegiment would do so. to manifest his Interestin Its purposes, and to bear his feeble tcsti|mony to the memory of those of that ItesrjIment, wtio bad sealed llictrdcvotion to the

'state by freely giving up their lives in
tier defence. u> renew as-oclntlons with the
survivors connected with tils association
with them an«l to llsrht their battles over and
r«?fs»U the many incidents hi camp aiul
/JoUI which tfive zest to theeoldler's lll'o was
linil its cimic as well as sad phases. In a
humorous; way, ho referred to the presence
of the jovial and much loved surgeon of the
Keglmcnt (Dr. Jennings),and his old com-]rades heartily appn elated and enjoyed Die!
reference "Where's Humes?"' lie said tie did
not doubt that the Doctor, as lie cast his eyes
over the assemblage of his old comrades, instinctivelyrepented the old enquiry, "Hoys,
whore's Harnes."
Again, that lie was gratified to welcome In

our midst that gallant soldier, Iileutent Mc
ILeod, of Company K, whose presenco to-day

from tlie distant county of Sumter as the
representation of I lie company contributed to
the Kcglrnent, attested the strength of that
bond of union which existed between men
who had shared common dangers and privajtlons.

1 Abbeville had contributed three companies,f O. II. .11. Edgefield six, and Sumter one to
tba Nineteenth Regiment. South Carolina
had furnished many glorious organizations to
the service of the ' I.ost Cause" but nonoj
more worthy than the three companies
named; no finer body of men were ever mns|tered into tlie service. Influenced not by the
fervency of youthful patriotism, but with a
full appreciation of the needs of their beloved

'j State, and actuated by patriotic, zeal in her
behalf, these men. with few exceptions, rather
past the prime of life, with families depend-!"! ont upon them, of Intelligence and independ-
en I means, n.iu \ oiuiiiiii II^ IC.MI mcu IIIU uu-j
tics of n soldier's life, that lie had always I'elt
that proper credit hud not been given to this
Itagiment for its eontrituition to the military
glory of the Stale, that assigned to duty with
the Tenth South Carolina Volunteers, in the

'j Arm.v of the West, it had In a great measure
been isolated from the military history ol the
State. Oitiered to the West Immediately afjterthebittleof Shltoh, It h:id participated

I In all the military movements of llrapg audi
I Ills successors in command.a constituent
part of an army always outnumbered largely,

i!if not outgeneralled. In which battles were!
i! won and fields held with barren results, its!
record had never been properly written.

il On thejbloody fields of Murfreesboro and:
< hieatnauga, to tho capture of Atlanta, the
murderous assault at Franklin, the ulcus
trotis battle before Nashville, and the llnal'

II battle lield of lientouvilic, this Ueglmetit had
»i borne a prominent part.
.' The gallant Colonel Lythgoe, who died
from wounds received In the battle ot Mur*|

! frc-esboro, Dec. 31, isii'2, for distlnguisiied gal-1
i inn try, by unanimous voto of the ltegiment.
* and by order ot General llriigg, was honored'
jby having one of the cannon, which was cap-1
jtured from the enehiy, inscribed with Ins
linme.
Company "If" was composed of as gallant1
.. M'lir 11riiiIdereit rifles. Thorn Were
i the Cicswells, sewn In number, Hoswick,!

j that splendid soldier, who wms killed by an!
accident on the cars, that line specimen ofi

> muscular manhood, James McClane, cool,
j calm, collected, who for great gallantry on

: the bloody field of Murfrcesboro was honored
by the award of the medal of honor, and
who 1 was gratified to hear, has sons living to

i ] maintain |tho honor of an honorable name.
Tin* Kennedys, the Jays, Jones, I.eltoy, Kd;munds,, Watson and numerous others whose

; | naii.es have been called in your hearing to-!
>! day, ami sonic til whom have survived to,
, In ar their part in the peaceful duties of life,
I and there is also one present in your ranks
II who.se name I w ill not call, but whom you1
11 will all iccognl/.c, tho color-bearer-of the
3 lieglmciit, who steadfastly mulutumcd his

j
colors a-J he rallying point of tlx? Heglnicnt'
r.r . r four of i in- color yuanl had ml:c;i. wlicii,'
on that terrible day, July J.s, ism, around Atlunla,:ifter having captured the breast works f
of tlii- enemy. ami a splcmiid battery of uun-\
they were forcc>I lo retire for want of support,
on their le'l Hank, and n glorious victory was
lost.dceausc twenty thou.-n'id men were witli-j
lielil from the battle, when their serviefs,
were so sorely neeile.l; ami when the colors
were demanded of him by t Jcii. I.e.-, that liu,
might tally the Itcuiincnl, refits.<i| to transfer
them from his liamls sa\lng, ''Wlier** the>c
colors went, lie would carry them." Well did
General I .ee exclaim, "I wish I had an army!
of such mc i,".Knslgn 1« S.'I'mwilt.

Air. i'arker went on to state that lie hoped
this re-union would he the basis for ami re*
suit in the re union of the w hole Itepimc.nt,
w hich he had long desired to see accomplish-,
ed.
At a hireling of Company (!. orr's Klfles,

lately held, a resolution had hcei: adopted
looking to the erection of a suitable nionu-!
mcnl in commemoration of the services ofj
the soldh'i's from Abbeville in the late war,
lie urged upon the audience to enter zca1ou>lyinto llie scheme, and lo contribute liberallyto ercct a monument worthy of the gloriouscounty of Abbeville, to the memory of
those whose lives were freely given in tlieser-1
vice of the State and county, and worthy of>
the heroic deeds and sacrifices of the living.

Speech «»; .11aj. J. Is. Wlilte.

('apt. Mcfn-dan said:
Ail honored soldier and n gallant neici 0111cerofthcNineteenth South Carolina lie;jl-j

nient. who never flinched from .1 duty, and
who was always found at the post of danger
wil! now address you.Major J. L. White:

Major White replied:
Mu I'nt'nih and Cbwradrx:
('apt. McCaslun has not called upon tne liecauseI can speak, but because I once hail the

honor of commanding the e brave, battle-!
scarred velcrans. I feel proud of that honor.1
Shakspcaresays "ne jests at scars who never
felt a wound." That assert ion is not verified
here. Why this demonstration? Why do I
sec assembled before me today so much chivalry,so many of the lovely matrons and the
beautiful, blushing, charming maidens of
.M>bevtlle county * 1 know no idle peanuntr.v
of feeling has called you together. 1 feel that
you want to show by your presence and your
appreciative and approving smiles ofapprobation,yourestimationfor valor, patriotism,
love of country. My friends, it Is a real
pleasure to meet you, to interchange the
courtesies, the civilities and aiuenit es of life.
And 1 love to gather around my comrades and
hear a soldier tell how full of honor wtts the
day when every man did well. I am delightedto meet von and exchange the giving
and receiving of the greetings of old soldiers
who have facedgrim vlsaged war, and who!
more than once have beard the shriek ofj
shell, the boom of cannon and the rattle ol'
musketry. To sec you awakens a thousand
recollections of by-gone days, and revives
and illustrates a memory that is so dear.
You all are fully endeared to me by common
privations, common hardships, and common
calamities. I can remember it all. How we
left <iur peaceful, happy homes and went in-1
to the army. Knlisted at. Hradlcy's old field,
imm uu're i<> i u.uiiiuiii, \.uui|»i*»

Charleston, James Island, Warpooeut, and
fnun there to Corinth, Misslsslppi. What, oc-1
cnrml interwords let Karn^n^ton, Murtreesboro,Munfordsvllle, l'urryvlllo, Chattanooga,
i.'hlckainauga, l'ino Lost and Kenncsaw
mountains. Xew Hope church, Marietta,!
Franklin and Atlanta tell the siul, sad story.
The tedious, wearisome marches, the death
exposure and danger on too many hattleIlelds.sUtlned with tlie crimson goro of humanblood. How for tour long years hall ra-1
lions and hunger never chilled your ardour,
but with a patriotism and valor never surpassedyou followed tlie (lags and fortunes
of that lost cause, mid you lost all, save honorborn of valor. I see before me to-day heroesof that lost cause. Yes, my comrades, it
was a lost cause. Loss of life, of love, of!
property, and oh ! nt what a fearful, frlghtfal
cost! 1'overly and suttoring was the cost,
desolated homes was the cost, orphaned childrenwas the cost, bones blenching upon a
hundred hattlo Ilelds was the cost. You did
what you conceived to be votir duty, and now
you may have a misfortune to repair hut no
disgrace to lament. It is a cause and not the
fate of a cause that is glorious, ami 1 stand
here with the assurance, that, you have nothingto retract, nothing to he ashamed of,
nothing to apologize for. You were lovers of
liberty anil constitutional right. Wo lost
blood and treasure.and that struggle Is hallowedby associations patriotic and valorous.
Survivors, as I look upon you to-dny I feel

that soul touches soul and heart speaks to
heart in language that need no words. Kxamplesof chivalry, valor, Illustrious deeds
and marvelous priv;4ions. And as we meet
together to re vivo the recollections of the
past,and to confirm and strengthen the ties
that unite and bind us in the present, what,
ofourgallant dead"t Those who have seen
their last dress parade, hcaid the inutlled
drum's last roll call, tattoo, revi le and Ion.:
roll, who now sleep on almost every battle
tleld from shlloh to Atlanta. There is some
srrief too sacred to describe. How forcibly.!
truthfully and beautifully docs Theodore
0'ilnru express it when lie says:

' On fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents nr« sortad.

Anil glory guanls with solemn round
'l he ItiviMiuc "1 the dead;

Nor shall their glory he forgot,
Wh'le fame In-r recm-! keeps,

Nor honor points the hallowed spot
Where valor proudly sleeps.''

Kind, ldulgent, merciful heavenly Father,
taue wire of their loved ones; guid;\ protect,
council ntid lead tlicm 011 the high road to
heaven; and when they have served thy purpose.an hinge the pearly gates, throw open
the golden gates and give them abundant ontranceinto the celestial city of our (iotl.

I feel ttiat I would In: doing Injustice to my
own feelings and he remiss in my duty
should I fail to mention the dear, pretty,
lender-hearted women, who made every sacrifice,denied themselves every pleasure, to
administer to our wants. Ministering angelswho tugged and toiled, spent sleepless
nights, shed teare, nursed, watched uud
prayed for us.

"When life's Inkt hour slmll eonio,
M.iy :int;el bands around volt wait

To hear your hap|>v spirits home,
A tnl land von safe at heaven's gate."

We are the reninan 1 of gallant, glorious old
Company 11, with 110 pensions for'thc living,
no governmental care tor the dead. All
through life, through storm and sunshine,
through conflict and victory, let us treasurv
and cherish the memories of the past, let us
cherish patriotism, let us invoke the benedictionami benison that our de.ir ones may be
spared our trials, never know war, hut have
peace and contentment and he led onward
and upvard lou higherunda happier civilization.
The dear old ling is pathetic and touehes a

tender spot in my heart. The two great lenders,Generals !<ce and Grant now sleep the
dreamless sleep of death, and let us exercise
the greatest of all Christian virt ues, charity,
for they now answer the highest tribunal,
their God. Time Is fast healing the wounds
Indicted by that cruel war, and may a I; nil
Providence hasten the day when till traces or
bitterness will be entirely effaced. The soldierswho fought for the Confederacy and
those who fought for the Union Meep side bv
side, having illus.rated with matchless itceds
tlie valor, heroism of both sections, and we
trust they are witli God. I have love and
tears for the Grey, tears and fove lor t he
15.ue. None hi.t ourselves can ever know the
midnight of onr blasted hopes. In the drcadfillhours of life's vicissitudes we stood together.We have been tried by misfortune
and tempered by trials, l.et. our experience
make us wiser, purer, grander, nohler. Let
our aim and hope in life bo toedservc each
other's love, respect and confidence. The
IMOMin ll» illv ii|>i>ii 11>sun; iii nil,
but II yet has pleasures and attractions and
eiidarments. J!c true to yourself, true to
your country, true to Hod.

Spcoeli of Lieutenant J. Fiilloi' Lyun.
Captain McCnslan said:
The next speaker is one whom Company II

loved and respected, not only for his fearless
conduct us a soldier, but also lor his moral
worth as a man.one whose empty sleeve is a
testimonial that he was a leader In battle as

well as in the peaceful pursuits of life.LieutenantJ. Fuller Lyon:
Lieutenant Lyon replied:
The lirst lesson lor a soldier to learn Is obedience.(.'apt. Mct'asian commands mo to

speak and though I am not prepared with an
arranged addicts. I will obey and talk
awhile though It will, from necessity be irregularand disconnected. True politeness has
been tied tied as follows: "To listen with interestto things you know all about when
they are told by a person who knows nothing
about them," Those who have preceded ine
to-day have not drawn upon your patience,
They may not know all about the things of
which they have spoken, but they do know
as much about them as any other living witnesses.
A similar meeting to this was held by one of

the Companies of Ort's Hides at Abbeville re-
cently. I sat in the rear of the Court room
and heard the roll call, and I felt the most In-1
describablesadness at the great number of
names that were called anil there weic no answersmade, llow much more sadly I foci
iinvr f111111 T did thf*n mnv In vrtmrt ilmrtu.n hit

imagined when I was well acquainted with
nearly every one of the ninety names on our
roll. How lew are hero to-day ! How many
are absent never to meet us In any of our reunionshere ?

I am delighted, comrades, that we are here
to-day. The time was since t he late war that
I thought it might, he more than we might
dare expect to tie able thus to meet and celebratethe events which are nearest our hearts.
We could not have done so prior to 1>7<I, but
then rising In our iniuht we proclaimed to
South Carolina, to America, yes. to the eivi
lized world, that this country was ours, that
we were upon our native heath, that these
were our homes, and our country, and that,
hencefourth the government thereof is ours.!
I say it sincerely and with reverence, yes from
the inmost recess of hearts I s ay, (hunk liod
for this day and this re-unlon.
Comrades, whenjl recall your devotion to

the Lost Cullseas I have witnessed In the
camp, on the march, in the bivouac, in
the trenches and In tlie deadly combat,
these things are a source of pleasure. Hut
when I turn to that host who went out with
you and have not and can never return, then
deep down in our hears there is real pain.
Some were left on account of disease, some

In the conflicts at Shiloh. Murfreesboro, MissiouaryKidge, Atlanta, Jonesboro, Franklin,'
Nashville, and Averysboro.

1 know that it is not considered to be In the
best laste to speak of Individuals on an occa-;
sion like this, but I am sure you will indulge
which I shall make. I will select three mein-
hers of Co. H. as an Illustration of the materialof which this company was compose].!
The tlrst one whs my school-fellow atul a

dear frlctul. lie was young, tall In stature, of
fine physique, with brown hair and eyes, fair
complexion, centle in manner, kind hearted
and brave, 'i he atleetion of a loving father
and mother, yes, and a young wife, were he-
stowed In no stinted measure upon him, and
is it necessary that I should call his name!
that you may know that I am speaking of|
James M. l'lirdy ? He died at Jtaitvillc, K.w,;
and you buried him nearer the Ohio than any
oilier member of your company. He went
out with you from the vicinity of Verdery.
Next was one from the west near Willincton,T. I.eHoy, and as his name Indicates,

he was of French extraction. A man slender,
inform, with black hair, black eyes, dark
complexion, who seldom spoke unless spok-
en to, with few comlidants,and ever ready lor]
duty whatever it might be. He fell at Allan-
ta, July !£!, 1881 and died of his wounds. II
mean all that the expression will convey.!
lie was as brave as Julius Caesar.' |
The third one wa» Lieut. Win. Jay and lie;

was so well known here at his home that his
personal appearance needs no description.
lie was a man tried, trusted and true. With*]
out ostentation, with strong convictions of,
right and duty, a man of nerve and energy,
lie was Indeed a leader, and leading in one of J
those >:ight attacks which are ever to he
JIVllllllMl II |lUKIiilV| III: ll'll liii«l nu u^gici
which was perhaps the bloodiestjof the war,
at Franklin, Tennessee. These were repre-1
tentative men of tho coir.|>nny. Then; were;
many others in all our armies who also full
in the strugale.
Albert Kidney Johnson In the west. Stone-1

wall Jackson in tho easlJLenniilnsI'oik In the
west, J. JO. H. Stuart in the east, and I'at 1'ichurnuin tlie west. To all of these and the
thousands of other gallant dead we say:

"Oh ; BoMier to ymir lionernl rest,
Ymir truth urn) valor lxarlii?,

Tin- bravest were the tendoiest,
Tho loving were the dalius:."

Cnmradesthe war is over and some of you
can't tight, again, some arc too old now and
there is Thomas A. Watson, and William
Mouehcl who can't keep the step and there is
at least0110 who can't touch elbows. It is sad
to be rejected, but these can't keep a line.
Hut comrades there is one duty which we all
cau engage. Peacc hath her victories uu lets

...oeflte.. w.n...mb.i.

renowned limn war, anil wo ran nil work to^
pri-serve that di>tinrtive nnd peetiliar c*i vlligationknown only in our loved southland.
'I'n this end let us all slrive. l/idles I will say
only this of you, it is enough, your hearts are
in the work of making our true history, anil (
from week to week there is published in lliejfXftrx ami Hairier reminiseitees. 'Onr women J
in the War" amt what you do will be done *
riifliL an I thus by combined ell'ort handed 11down tn onr children's c*hiliir<*:i the whole c
1 ruth concerning as which to them will he n|deathless legacy unil for which they will cull r
us blosed. ».

Npeeeli of SurKCAii J. II. JcnnlnsH. <

Capiat n Mo''nsl;i» said: j
You have hoard from tho'C who look p:\it'1

In the active struggles of buttle. I will now ?
aslc you to listen to him whose mbslon It u
was to bind up our wounds, and to minister t
to the sick, and whose loyalty to our cause rwas only equalled by his ability to tllscmirge :
Ihe duties of Surgeon.Surgeon Joseph II. j<Jennings, who will no doubt tell us whalbc- jcame of Hums:
Dr. Jennings replied in a most pleasant

manner, relating many humorous Incidents
of li'c in camp, lie also said he knew morn
of the men than the nlticers who commandedIhein, yet in spile of nil bis Information
uixuit old soldiers, lie had not yet found outi'iwlicre llartus could be lound. \

Speech of Cnptnin J. SI. Joiicm. '

(,'aptain MeCosta n said :
I will introduce anothcroj oilj commission.

ed olllcers.one who is as deserving of hisj}country's gratitude as any man on this:'
ground to-day. I'aplain J. II. Junes:
Caplaln Jones replied : I <

My friends, you will excuse mo from mnk- |1Ing a speech. I will only nay that I am sail:1luji-aiisr oftlic absence of so many of our nidi]comradc.* whom we shall never moot mrain,but I am clad to meet so many of tlie Riirvlv-
ors of the great struggle, In which we were
engaged*

BRIGHTENING BUSINESS.

Tlic Ilotler reeling in RiisIiicmm C'ir- 1
cles n'lilciihlK and SpiTiuliii^.
[.V. Y. MiutiicitU Chronicle, August'il.) r

As the weeks past the better feeling In busl- ,
ness eircles Is undoubtedly widening and !
spreading. Nor is this ayy longer a send- 1
meal merelyi but in sonic departments an 1

active intlneiiee. Prices of cotton goods were '

about the first to indicate tin; Improvement,tiie large falling oil in production tue last hall ^of t lie ear, especially during tiie last quarter, ]giving disti ibuters nod consumers the oppur-!Utility to absoib a good portion of tiie surplusstociisi Other allied industries have since be
gan I o sympathize with Hit better conditions,until at length many trades liavo to a greater
or less extent eouie within their liitluence. |Not that buoyancy, full production and inon-
cy-uiaking have taken the plaec of depres- ,
sion, restricted production and unprofitable- i
ne:-s. 0:i the contrary, the marked ieature In ,

tlie Improvement Isstill lis conservatism and
moderation in both buyerand producer. lint{1that does not disprove unreality, It r.itlier lii- i
vors its permanency. Home claim tlml we|,liail Just such a spurt last lull; That is truo (in kind, but not in degree, unit we alwayscontended that 110 reason existed lor the dull
trade since, except tlie lack of wisdom Conpressshowed. And so this Incipient revival
may he written in tlie sand too, If the Wash
iugton legislator lias learned nothing duringthe year.

Still, there Is obviously a bolter basis for a
full development existing now than did
twelve months ago. The mere fact that anothertwelve months have passed, duringwhich a natural ettort has been suppressedby an unnatural restraint, Is Important. In
the meantime, too, the country lias digested
last year's crops, for it is one tiling to raise
them, but not until they have passed in to tint!
Ih-coiuc a part of oilier Industrie* is their
chief bcnelil felt, and not until I tic fanner beginsto market the surplus does he obtain his
profit or spending balance. Now It is apparentalso that another harvest with even largercrops Is almost assured. Manv millions
more hales of cotton to be marketed) means
(even at a low price) more to the producer
throughout a very large section, where, it
should be remembered, all crops have done
remarkably well tills year; it means also
more business to the railroads, that distribute
the increased product, more to the merchants
that handle it,and it especially means cheapand abundant raw material for our cotton
mill", which have been living 011 a short supplyfor two years. Then a second large crop
of corn.pel haps 1.7),'*>0,1)00 or more larger
than the last.and ol everything else exeunt
wheat, (of which we and the rest of the world
have >0 large a surplus,) obviously make a
basis just so much better than a year ago for
a revival of all our industrial interests. Finally,we have had within the twelve months
11 change of administration, a change that
was looked forward to witti fear; and to tlie
Sllt'tiritf' nf III li.ticl I f tl»r.
ciasses tlie country lists not suffered tiny
harm. In liiet. now thut the business cotniiiiinityliti» tlio new harness 011, U rather
likes li.

THE BEGINNING OF WONDERS.

Hornflo Allen. M'lm I'lrnl Itnn n I.ocoiuotivcIn Aiiierlcn, mid Ills Trip.
mimlcl/thiii I'rcsx.

Horatio Allen, the Ilrst man whoever ran n
loeomotl ve on the A inerh'im continent, Is si ill
nlive.aml isoiicol the heartiestold men in
(he quiet New Jersey town in which ho resides.He has written si letler to a irlcnd at
Semnton, in which he describes the engine '
and the trip, which was made on Hie banks of Jthe l.ncttawaxcn, near Honcsdaie. June 111. '

ls-jy. The canine was purchased In Kngliiud 1
for the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company I
by Mr. Allen, and It received its name. "The I
.Stourbridge I.Inn," by a mere accident. There '
was a bulge in (lit; boiler, caused l>y a Maw in
its construction, and on this the ingenious j
builder painted the picture of a lion; heuce i
(lie name of the machine. A description of i
the engine, published when it was brought to
tills country, says: "It is a nine-horse power, <

having a boiler HiJ^ feet long, with two cylinders,each of three ieet stroke. It is ca leu la led
to propel from sixty to eighty tons, at live *
miles per hour." ;
Some idea of the perils Incurred by Horatio

Allen In that famous first rtitc on a Incomo- I
li ve, can be obtained by reading the following i
extract from his own account of it. He says:
'The roud had been built In the summer, the
structure was of hemlock timber, and the ,rails of large dimensions, notched on to caps 1

placed far apart. The timbers had been warpedand cracked from exposure to the sun. Af- '
(Of ul.Alll "rfill r.inf r\f hi f I «»!» I 1 rt A ft lw« 1.1 >i

n.1./.IV wi oiim..n Iitiv, tuv lUitU

cross' d the I.ackawaxen creek oil a trestle
about thirty teel high ami with a large curve s
of li.VJ or I'M) loot radius. The Impression was (
very general that ttie iron monster would
eiiiicr break down tlie road or that-it would L
leave the track at the cur*c and plunge Into i'
the creek. My reply to such apprehensions
was that it was too late lo consider prohahlii- 1
ties i -l" such occurrences. As I placed my hand '
on !he throttle valve handle 1 was undecided
whether 1 would move slowly or with a fair s
degree of speed; hut, bclievim; that the road
would prove safe, and pfelerrlng that if we
did go down to go down handsomely and 1
without any evidence of timidity, I started
witti considerable velocity, passed (lie curve
in safety, and was soon out of hearing of tin* 1
cheers of the largo assemblage present. At '
the end of two or three miles I reversed the 1
valves and returned without accident to the
place of starling, having thus made the (lint l
railroad trip by locomotive on the Western *

hemisphere." 1
^

I.awlCMSnoss.For nnd Against.
(C*/i r1stinn XciO'iibur.)

The first sentence »>f tm editorial in the Carolina <
Spartan, on the prevalence uf murder, is: "Tin; wnntiinand lawless lise of the pistol and other (Irniliy
weapons is bringing onr State Into disgrace. There
is no public sentiment in l.vor of shooting people
withoiu provocation." Another sentence is: "We lie ]
lieVi' tile reason tlial such a state of all".til's prevails
is because all our peacv oflicers, from the governor
down in tile constn de, are siliahl to life all tho inenns
wiihia their power to repress such crimes and pun- *

ish the criminals,*' The last sentence is: '-It is a <
matter that all good citizens ate interested in, hecausethe honor and dignity of the State are at stake." ]

iiully and hlooily lawlessnejs and official coward- (
ice anil connivance,ns sketched by the Spartan, is,
we think, in t< rms none too pointe'i or strong. Al-
ready from these causes tli1 honor ahd dignity of the
Statu are deplorably compromised, it is hiiih
time that men who write, speuk nnd print to naider- J
ate their syeophantiu laudations »f demucoghes and
unworthy ollicials ns well as other "resources" of j
South t'liru'iiia. .Iiiryinen, editoiv, publishers and
ollice-holders in the Slate are, wo think, to lie

ulled more than ten times their number of other (

citizens for the murders and other lawlessness in *

South Carolina. 2
This lamentable condition of the country is. direct- 1

Iv and indirectly, the I gitimate fruits <>f the late 2
civil war, which for the time was supported by both i
the civil and ecclesiastical powers of the land.
(built not the naturrt! connection between the past

and the present.the war and its fruit ..cause us uil t
to ponder the path of our feel? Let lis hear what
lioil the Loid will speak; for it is his will to speak
to his people and to his taints; but let theia not turn '

again to lolly.
What hope is there that the prevalent lawlessness

ill the I itid wlil be suppressed or reduced while In so (
many ways the exploits and events of the late war (
are so enthusiastically cherished arid celebrated, and
while there Is at the same time so much attention |given to military training ol men and boys? Kroia t,
Alpha to Oniagti the drift and continence of these I,
military iiiiinciiverlngs Is war. preparing to turn ,

again to folly. While these things continue ns they
now tend, aiid schools, pu'pits ami presses "consent"
thereto bv silence if not by open ndvoeacv. the siin- 1

pii-.v-loii of murder will lie found a hard", if not an I'
iiiijii'iivtlcatilc, work. Tlin ipivHion is submitted lo I
"men that liavc tindfistundiug of the times, to know
wliat Israel ought to do." ,

,m , |B i

Tinip Tor <":«11ii»n Timber.
We have occasionally, and during the past j

forty years, urged thy importance o! cutting ;
timber wlicn it couhfbe seasoned rapidly, for
llio purpose of rendering It durable. Owes
have been citud us where trees were eut when 4

in a rapidly growing stale, and stripped
ot their bark, and then sawed or split in- *
to boards, seatilling, plank or rails, and ren- 1
dereddurable by being subjected to the dryingsummer winds and sun thine. This treat- t
nient seasoned them into almost linperislni- i
bie hardness, lint if eut In the winter orj
early spring, they soon became sap-rotten,
ami lasted only a lew years at the longest.
Young bass wood shows this detl'ercnce in a

striking manner, summer-cut and seasoned
rails, being nearly as hard as horn, while win-j I
tcr-eut was worthless from rotting in a few
years. We are glad to see that i'rof. IJudd lias
... II.i.l n I I f I, In llii* vlllili.i.t 111 it put. li't. »

In the Kural New Yorker, iu which he says
thatlau foresty conversation in Moscow it was
stated as tiic united results of many trials
made under Hie direction of the Jlussian
Udverninent, that the best t ime to cut trees
is near the end of J line, while the burl:, as far
up as they are used for limber, and the leaves
are lorron the rest to pump out the sap.
Within a few days they are Hawed orsplit intolumber or post, and dried rapidly.

l'rof. IHidd adds the results of sumo of his
own experiments bearing In the same direction.1'oles of (junking itsp (aspen?) were'
cut and peeled in June, and then nailed to;
posts for fencing. They lasted tli'tceii years.
Oilier cut iu winter rotted in three years.
l'olesol box elder cut peeled and dried, nnd I

set as posts for fences or slnrds, have lasted six-:
teen years; while the same kind, used for tlicj
same purpose, rotted In four years when cut
in winter and set green. It is proper to remarkthat there will lie less dillerenco with
old heart wood than with young and thrifty
trees In which the sap wood predominates.

We Should Handle 111 it* Very ( eiilly.
[Qrvciivillc I\'cw3.]

(ion. Johnson llajjood is about as good an

example as wo know of a good man In so hard
luck. The Carolina, Cumberland (lap and
Chicago ltailroad to which lie has given so
much labor am! thoughtseems to be hopeless-.
I.v dead, by no fault oi his, and a storm of hostile and bitter criticism of its management is;
....>1.11.- ..,tlwrin.r As li<> must, nriiiiiilieu t of
the board cl visitors ol the citadel academy |'
lu* is catching much more than his fair share j j
of tin* slinks and arrows being showered on It
lroiu every side.
We would like to Siave it remembered that 11

Gen. JIagood has done us invaliiablo service
in pence and in war and is able to do more of |
it. lie is one of theeool. level headed, praeli- <
cai, gallant and patriotic men who are needed
In emergencies. 11 will not be a good sclicme I,
to kill him oil', lie has done nothing wrong!}
and much good. The past, present and future,gratitude and self-interest should induce
lis to liandle him very gently when weaie
ugalust him. j i

v-

i. Criloreil Murderer ('Rptnred il» Tor
ncNsce.

[Sunday Newt ]
OnrKNViLi.K, August 22..Cap t. John (J

tiler, tlie chief of police, returned to-da<
roin Sevicrvllle, Teiin., having Incustod;
,'ohn Vincent nlliiH John Benson, colored
vlio killed Robert Byrd.colorod, on the plan
nt ion of Col. Pat Todd, In Laurens County
>ti April 2«j. Ins I.
It will he remembered that Benson, will I

it work In utlcld, shotliyrd, who was pa^-slni
in horseback. I Interviewed the prisoner to
iiylit. He claims that Byrd bail made frc
|i:ent threats to kill *hirn and that B.vrd hai
Ir.twn lita pIMolft and was in the act of alight
nt; to execute I hilt threat when bo (Benson
Ired the fatal shot. Theall'alr had IIk oriifln
ic-orrilng to iieiHon, In a wrestle In wlilcl
len^ou look "breeches hold" and Hung HI
uiuigonist. IlruSon will be delivered fO
fnl in Laurens.
A constable from Ninety-Six 1ms rccoverei

tear (iatHilry u mulo stolen from John A
dooru, of Ntnt'ty-Nix last November. Ilenr;
JokuIiih,nil Intclligent-lookliiK white mat
ins been coll lined in Jail hero charged will
he crime.

Honor to nn Abbeville Mnn.
(Fairfield Xcws and Herald.)

Ala meeting on the llonnl of Trustees r
Mount Zloit Institute, on Saturday night, Mi
t.C. Cork was elected I'rlnclpiil, unit Sir. !
I>. Dunn Vice Principal. Mr. Cork Is a yotin
man, a native of tills county but recently
vcltlzcn of Abbeville. He graduated nt Krt
ilni* t,'ollfcc three yearsago with the lichen
iimors, and since thnt lime be has been ttr
interruptedly enlaced In the pedai<ojrlei
profession, lie was 1'ilncipnl of the Hlc
school at Prosperity. and more recently ha
een engaged In hi* profession at Hunter!

illlc, N.C. In both of these places Mr. t-'or]
Iins always L'lvcn complete initsinction nil-oinesto our town highly rccommendcd 1>,
cading educators of our State. We feel con
fldent, from n personal knowledge of III
kvorth and intellectual attainments, that th
Hoard could nut Lave made ft more Jiullciou
.election.

* [C,'letter Bulletin.]
A F«i'l nfliUroccurred In our town on Inf

Saturday, Lewis .Mills, colored, of this count)
jelng the unrorlunnle victim. Whileon trln
leOire Trial Justice Lecky, charged with pctl
arecn.v. he escaped from tlic olllce and wa
iiirstired hy the constable. Wash. Kstcs. Th
alter tired at him. but, falling to stop hln
Ired again, the last shot takini; etrect In lil
lead. Mills died utmost Instantly. Kstcs su
endered to tlii! Sherltfand was put in Jal
vhcre lie will doubtless remain until th
ncctlngof Court. While he was not Justl(lc
11 killing the unfortunate negro, still it wn
lone when engaged In the discharge of 111
Inty. and for this reason It is not believed h
,vlll be punished. It may not be nmlss t
date Hint lie had no deslro or Intention «

illling Mills, but. only shot nt him to sto
ilm, unil sincerely regrets wiir.t he has doui

llun to Tic a Ilornc.
A lmck driver of this town lias adopted what seen

It) us :i novel iiiniiii- r of httchlna Ids horse when it
eft Mantling near tile depot, whero it is liable to I
'tightened at the passing t.alns. He makes a erupt*
in the end of a stout rope, which he passes over tl
inlands tall, and then ho pauses th" other end thruiif
uiu of the turrets anil the ring of the hrldle-hlt, ar

it to tliii hitching post In the ordinary inannr
IVIieti the horitc' attempts to hrenk lorwe he flndo,
if < «ir?i»nt rlirif. if lift r»<>iAlrttA hp will null hi* t*

ml i>f joint, und pretty sunn desists and bccom
|Uk't.

Itpyund (lie StrennL.
Bi'Vond the stream there loi nts a lifft

t'pon the Iilll there stntiila u pine,
Upon ihe pine there hangs u cone,
Within the cone there lies a need,
Within the seed there lies n iterm ;

Iliithftn, nnr ilew nnr WHrmth. nor chill,
Will ever cause the germ to thrill.

Beyond the stream there lies a plain,ilpon rhe plain there rests a cor;.
Within the cut there stands a crib
B ulile tho crib it mother cries.
Within it still a dead child lies;

Bfft ruotlier's t-nrs anil prayers «io vftfri
To call tli6' Child's soul back again.
Alone beneath tho night I pace;

Outlined iipun the setting moon
The gaunt pine sprays lis pallid pie.tni}
The cottiipc sends one go!Jen beam,
A tlredy spark,'twill vanish soon,

As other* lift rtHd freed no trnco.

Oil, mystery of life! whntVer
Tfimi ai t none knoweth, nor shall know

Until the tiilo of Time sli'all fill!
Between the body and tile soul.

Until each soul shall homeward so
To that treat Soul of whom we dream,

And life with Life Etefna! share,
Beyond the stream, b.-yund the streanf;

lion* to I.ivc.
So should we live that every hour
May fdl as fulls the natural flower,
A self reviving thing of power;

That every thought and everv deed
M.iy ho'd wlihln Itself a seed
Of iuture good and future need.

Esteeming sorrow, whose employ
Is to develop not destloy,
1'nr belter than a barren Joy.

Only those words he tittered,
In a voice lie tried to siiIhIiio:

On the sultry air It fluttered:
"Is It hot c.'.ough for you!''

IIe» I* now among the mlstilng,
To rotufn his chance is »!lm:

AnM nmirist the lire hlsMn;;,
It is hot enough fur Juki.

"I intend easting my baliotevcry limo ft
he Alilicvillc Wholesale Store," said n lurmi
lie other diiy. "Why,"n»kcrta stranger staix
ng by. "Ilecsin.se tlioy have been (i grei
ilessmg to the formers. Tlicy have reduce
.trices of nil goods In Hie grocery line and
iropose buying nil the goods I need froi
hem." Do you want to take It up, stranger
Shlloli's Cough and Consumption Cure

;ol(lby us on h una run tee. It cures Consum]
Ion. Speed »t Neull'cr, Abbeville; I). C. Di
.'re, Greenwood.
Hnrcnlna bargains In dress goods alDell

julphln.
The Abbeville Wholesale Store will delivt

roods at any depot lu the up-country ti
vhuiesale prices.
Our stock of hats, gents neck wear, an
mnd sewed shoes cannot be surpassed. Sin It
k Son.
Gloves! gloves! gloves! something to sul
very one. Lisle ssillc and lild at licit & Ga
>hln's.
You ought to see our line of plaid worsted
or over suits and trimmings, they are uev

ityllsh and cheap. It. M. Haddon cfc Co.
nloves, lisle, silk and kid in nil the ne<
hades at reasonable prices. It. M. Iltuldon
'o.
Itosonberg & Co., are oflerlng clothing c

[really reduced prices.
Mourning goods a specialty. Tamlse clotl

ilenrietta cloth, gazelle cloth, black cast
ncres, <kc. H. M. Haddon <k Co.
Parasols, we can show you something hnni

I., 11, lu lit in It..11 .( fj.ih.lili,

Wlilie goods In great abundance at Cm
iltigham h Templetoii'a. Pique from G to 1'
Lawn from 10 lo -I), Muslin from (J to 'JO.
Persian Insect I'owilcr destroys files, flea
nosquitocs and all other Insects. Perfect!
larmless to tlie liuman system. For mile 1
jottles and In bulk l>y Speed »fc Neutfer.
If you want to Improve the looks of yot

touse, there Is 110 better way tlinn to paint I
speed & Neutftr keep all colors of Harrison
Heady Mixed Paints, also a full slock
rt'lilte Lead and and oil.
We have a nice llneof Jersey Jackets whlc

ive are selling cheap. Hell <k Gulpliln.
A complete stock of paints, oils, varnlsbc

;olo"s, etc., etc., at .Speed & Neull'er's.
P. Rosenberg & Co., can oiler lawns at -1

;ents per yard.
A full line of ready mixed paints froi

pound to gallon sizes, always 011 baud t
speed & ><cutter's.
The best thing out, is our novelty comhlnt

.lott corset beautifully made, perfectIIttin
mil guaranteed to give satisfaction, Hell
.ialphln.
Spool Silk Veilings. Something to iilcai

:lic ladles, new and handsome. Ku 11 lino
solors. It. M. liaddon k Co.
Kmbioblcrcd dress Ruben something po

telly beautllul at Hell A Galphin's.
Don't neglect to buy your fruit Jars froi

Parker & Hill.
Preserve your fruit. Htty Mann's improve

Villi. Jars from Parker & Hill.
White lawns, worth 15 cents, are selling t

:cnts; KM bleached sheeting worth 35 cent
celling at z~yA cents, at Parker & Hill's.
!"() buckets, worth 11 cents, wc offer at 10 cenl
50 " " in ; ' 15 "

IV) " " 25 " " 20 '

150 wnshpans, " 25 "15 "

At Parker & Hill's.
A complete stock of drugs and clietuica

ilways 011 Itun-J atHpocd'aml NcuHcr's.
Men's and boys' strawhats, latest styles. I

[toscr.oer a Co.
UK) bushels clay peas at Parker &. Hill's.
A varied and extensive stock of nearly e<

>rytblng usually needed by the trade to L'
'011 ud at Hmit h & .Sou's.
White goods, India linen, Egyptian lawm
!non dedacea, Persian lawns, nainsooks, so

luish mulls, French and Irish mulls, wit
riminiiigs to match, at prices never <jnote
jefore in tills market. It. M. Haddon & Co.
No pains or expense have been spared t
nako our spring stock 0110 of tlio most a

.motive we have ever shown, prices as low 11

.lie lowest. Jt. M. Haddon & Co.
Spring and summer worsteds In all Hie nci

shades, with trimmings to tualuh. 11. M. Hat
lou & Co.
Physician's prescriptions carefully and at

urutely compounded, by experienced handi
it all hours of day and nigtit, at Speed <

S'cutler's Drug store.
I,awns a V/. cenls per yard at P. Kosenbcr

k t.'o's.
Great excitements competition left behlnc
.ODD yards new spring prints at ! cents. /
tosenberg, Greenwood, S. C.
i't) you KIllMV UIU uininun.,

lie ui' country to get a stylish litit or bonnei
t is at Hell ,t Oalphin's.
Neeli wear, linen collar*, colloretts fichuc!
rape leesc ami rticliIm; in great variety n
Hell it Unlphln's."
Oriental and Egyptlnn laces In boantlfii

mtterns front tile cheapest to the Illicit. 1
d. IIaddon it Co.
Fans! fans! fans! from 2J.< cents up to th

>estln real hand painting at JicllttOulpiilii'
If you want a suit of clothes cheap go t

Junnlnghain &Templeton's.
\Vhlte robe dresses. Something entlrel

low and handsome, i!. M. lladdon it Co.
Hosiery. A beautiful line cardinal, brow

ind navy blue hose, only 1') cents a pair. 1
d. lladdon «c Co.
Dress goods, plaids. English check, nil woe
iuus veiling from the cheapest to the best ti
Jell »fc Cialpliln's.
Hlack kid gloves, every pair guaranteed fi

Hell .t Ualphln's.
Something worth seeing. The stock c

ipring hats and dress goods that we will otic
.Ills spring. You can save money by buy In
,'our hats and dresses from It, M. lladdon
o.
Look nt those India lnen suits with the en

jroklery to match, from live dollars up. The
ire both pretty and cheap. H. -M. llaildon
;o.
Scent muslins In greatest variety, at It. >1

lladdon it Co's.
Our line of s, 10,12 and 13 rent white lawn

ianuot be surpassed. II. M. Itadilon .t Co.
Miss I.Illy Taggart an aceompllslied dresi

nalter Is now with Hell .t Ualphin.
Dresses cut ami made to order on short nc

.lee, "prices low" at Hell it (ialphtn's.
Xotick..All persons having loose tires o

heir wagons, buggies, carriages, steam en
.iuku nr !inv other wheels, will remembe
.hut I lie machine nil vert ist-U In another eo
.mill cannot be used ut unv other shop In At
jeville. I'erfect satisfaction giiiirnnteed o

lochnrge itiuilc. fall unit see \V. U. Chat
nnn, Abbeville, S. ('.
.1 its! received! li'jO pounds cnlleo for quilti

irlee L"0 cents per pound, at 1'. ICoseuburg .

A»V.
Now Is tho'time to supply yourself will

:fe»l cow j»eas, for sale by \V. Joel Smilli <

son.
Cow peas for seed at Parker & IIIM's.
Citron, currants and rabins, fresh at l'urkc

i; Illll s.

i Wo tmvc still ft small lot of millinery oh
hand, consisting of flowers, feathers, hat ornaments,hair switches, Ac. We otter plumes
luid feuthcrs costing as high ns$2 for 60c. nnd

: 75c., llowers costing ns high ns 7oc. for 25&,
y iBiil hair switches, black and colored, costing
f 7,5c. ntul SI for50c. Smith & Son.
I Sliiloh's Vitnllzer Is what you need for Con*stlputlon, Loss of Appetite. Dizziness, and all
> symptoms of Dyspepsia, l'rlce iOand 75 ccnts
per bottle. Hpeed a* Neufl'er, Abbeville; D.

® C. Diil're, Greenwood.
f Sleepless nights, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Slilloli's Cure in the retno iy
[ for you. Hpced A Neufl'er, Abbeville; D. C.
. Dnl're, Greenwood.
) That Hacking Cough can bo so quickly
i, cured by Million's cure. We guarantee It.
ijlpneed A Nelitfer, Abbetlllc; D. C. Durre,
fl Greenwood.
r Just received one case "Cape May" hats the
j Very hat for picnics, Ac., It. M. Huddon A Co.

jTust received wash net, dotted net", linen
y btilars canvass belts, Ac., it. M. Huddon A Co.
i, ''Domestic Sewing J4oef!|nes" ligiit rutin I nu
i rtnit durat)le, a good ftiiliily tHaclilnce with

ttew style work and new attachments for snU'
tin reasonable terms by R. M. Haddon A Co.
farmers wishing to purchase tobftcco In 5

or 10 pound lots or by the box; will And it to
their Interest to call oil 1»; Rosenberg A Co.

r 2i) Fleers Summer dross (roods to bb sdlfl rej]gnr.llcs.i of cost At Ilt-ll A Gaiplilli.
2 we will Sell for llio next 30 days nil or our
ii drcs« goods nnd millinery regardless of cost
! Bell A (Jnlphlh.

A choice Block of Dulsts fre«h turnip seed?,
nil the best and most popular kinds to bb

[J found ntSmlth A Son's.
s Will you antler .with Dyspepsia nnd Liver
>. ComplalHt? Shlloli 6 VitalIxcr la uuarnnteed
It to cure you, Speed & Neufler, Abbeville; D.
il C. DuPre, Greenwood.
y Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath *ci-cured, by Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. I'rlce
s 00 cents. Nasal Injector free. Speed «fc NeuF
e fer, Abbeville ; I). C. DuPre, Greenwood.
s For lame back, side or chest, use Shlloh's

Porus Piaster. Price i") cents. Speed A Xuufler.Abbeville; J), C. DuPre, Greenwood.
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis

't Immediately relieved bv Shlloh's Cure,
Speed »t NeufTer, Abbeville; D. C. DuPre,d Greenwood.

' I,arj;o lot Misses, chlldrons a (lit infants
wedjte heel shoes, best lor wear and comfort.

t Just opened at It. M. Huddon A Co.
in All over Oriental l ice, for yoke nnd sleeves,
r- SI per yard and up. It. M. Iluddon A Co.
I, varkcr A II1II arc selling II yards of 4-4
« fruit of Ilie loom bleaching for one dollar.

Lawns! liuvns! the Summer lnwns p.ro
prettier than usual this season, a large stock

r at Smith a .Sou.
o Dre.-s ginghams, all shades at Cunningham
if <fc Templcton's.
1' Hosiery, gloves, corsets. buttons, dress

shlr't«f undershirts, at Cunningham Jt 'l'Cmplcton's.
Hrotfn ptoodHi V, X and 4-4 at low prices at

is Cunningham <£ ltmpltiton's.
l» Our blnclc kid gloves for one dollar cannot

be beat, every pair guaruuteed. Bell & Gultphiii.
J? We frent to market late, had severnl lines of
', goods fold us at rcduced prices, and therefore

call oiler tfome real bargafusito Our customer*.
t(* Conic, see foi yotirsclf. Smith A Son.
til Great spoons, all ve, my friend ! Where did
c« yen get that suit of clothes ? It, fits as If you

hrtJ been moulded In It." "Why, I got it
from Miller liro's, who represent W anamakcr
& Brotfm the largest house lit America/1
A great bargain, fifty full sized mHwIclles

quilts In perfee I order nt 81 .'lrt each worth 3100.
A. ltosenbcrg, Greenwood, H. C.
Parasols! pamsols! parasols! from 10cents

to $6.50. A. Hosenberg, Greenwood, 8. C.
Tho. plan used by ds fn trtiifng measures, Is

the plan used by first class tallorg, and tnere
Is no earthly reason why you can not get a
nice lit by giving your orders to Miller iiro'x.
We have made a study of taking measures

for suits and have got the thin* dowu Hue,Wo guarantee a lit In every pariiculitr. Ntf ftt
no pay. Miller liro's.
Ginghams, 5 cents per yard, at r. RosenbergJt Co's.
I/ook nt our "town talk" cortctortly S3 cents;

It. M. Hittldon & Co.
"Heat onl" cornet, for 50 cents, Is a beauty

try one. It. M. Huddou & Co.
A large assortment of Hamburg edgings at

Cunningham <fc Templeton'a.
Receiving this week, the latest shapes In

ladles and misses hat", over KM) pieces ribbon,
ill rtew shades, large lot SpanIsh, Egyytlun/
Kscurlnl and other laces. Many oilier new
and beautllut millinery goods, Just arrived,
and inoie coining every day. It. M. Haddou
A. Co.
<»ur line of 5 cent muslin cannot bo surpassed;It, M. iluddon & Co.
SI,001) wanted In school claims. We will al*

dliow full value for school claims In mcrcliannisctit cash prices; It. M. lloddon <t Co.
Shirts! shirts! the Elghmle still ahead. If

you ha*e trletf tHtJin you know what I hey
are/ If f.ou have not, you have but to do so to
bt pleased with them. Smith a Hon.
Foster kids. Our five hook kid glove at SI

cannot be beat lu this market. Ulvo thein a
trial. It. M. Iladdon A Co.
Diamond dyes makes Old filings new. Try

them. Only 10 cents per package. All colors
kept on hand by Speed <fc Neutfer.
Pearl J pearl! pearl! our line of pearl buttonscannot be surpassed Hell it Oalpfrln;
You can get a nlcc pearl OutiOn for 5 cents a

dozen. The best quality for 10 ceuts at Bell *
Galphln's.
Jet crochet, crochet and Jet, Taylor* covered,something In Olaek buttons to match any

black dress at Dell it (jalphin's.
Laces, oriental torchon breaton valonclWtff,

= Ac., in the greatest variety at Hell «fc Gal>rphln's.
r All over embroideries, all over Hamburg,
j. all over Swiss, all over net, very pretty and
it cheap, at licit it (Jalphin's.
d If you want a bargain In nico Indies' shoos!
I rail on Cunningham A Templcton.
" Onrllnnnrii It 7. ft nnil 10 muslins Is
? Hlmply beautiful. A pretty dress for every
Is one. 11. M. lladdon & Co.
i'" Miller Bro's have secured, of Wananinker «k
l" Brown, their spring and summer samples ot

over two hundred and titty styles.
Miller Bro'w can furnish yon with a suit of.

clothes from 815 to $75, made by tho best tal>rlor* In the country.
GotoMllIor Bantbcrs and supply yoursel

with a good clock for 81.35*
f' A lull line of patent medicines and funcy" articles at Speed it Neutler's.

Kinbrolderles. The prettiest and cheapest,l llueof lawn and hainburg edgings to be found
ut K. M. Haddoc A Co's.
Bnlsts Improved Ruta Ba?as, and all the

18 other popular varieties of turnip seed to bo,^ found at Smith <k Son's.
Flowers, feathers, and ribbons In groat va

J rlety at Bell «fc Galplnn's.
5,000 pieces of assorted tinware to sell at

t prices to suit purchasers at Parker A Hill's
Ask Cunnlngeam <fc Templeton to show

,( you the stock of gent's colliirs.
»- Stylish millinery at Bell & Galphln.

A dress for all. Our line of5,7 and 10
1- cents colored lawus cannot be surpassed.

Bell AOulphln.
i- Golden machine oil, I he best for enclnes and
U, all machinery, for sale by Speed A Neuffer.

llnndkerehief from 5 cents up, some nice
s, for 11) cents at Dell «fc Giilphin's.
J Never no cheap before No. 3 maekeral In l/iu barrels for one dollar and litty ccutseivch nt

Parker & Hill'*.
',r 20 yards of good calico for one dollar at Parker& IIIU'c.
Df 3»,000 yards floured lawns at 4>£ ccnts. A.

Kosenberg, Greenwood, S. C.
h Ifyoittiocda nlca cashmere dress you enn

save money by buying It from liell A Galpliln.Tbey have tlio trimmings andevorys'111 In? to match.
,/ 1'. Kosenberg & Oo., liave reduced the price
' of their quilt calico from 25 ty 20 cents per

pound.
J1? Gloves! gloves! our stock of gloves are unsurpassedas to quality, style, and price.

Smith a Son.
* * 50 pieces fruit of the loom bleaching nt 8
£ cents. A. Kosenberg, Green wood, S. C.

If you want to buy a good machine, a slmpiemachine, a durable machine, try the Do'>mesllc. A lot ol the latest. Improved received
this woek at II. M. Haddon A Co.
Mr. J. L. Simpson will take beef cattle at.

the marKct price In exchange for sewing machines.4t
^ Tim linaf qlllr nvpr slinwn In fills

market, at Bell A Guiph Ill's.
Check goods, Jeans, cottonades and casslnicrHat Cunningham A Templeton's.
Cnnnghrun Teinpleton will sell you n

h' nlcc muslin at. 0 cents pur yard. Ciilleo at
from 5 to 7 cents.

Is White lawn robes with trimming to match.
A very handsome lot and very cheap atSmltb
& Son.
W.Joel Smith JkSon have on exhibition one

of the largest and most attractive stocks of
Is spring and stimhicr goods they have ever offered.Goods are much prettier than usual,
> and cheap enough to satisfy the closest buyer,

fall, examine our stock and get your wants
supplied. Smith <k Son.
Ick Cor.n soda Watkh!.We ore now sell!Clug this cooling and cxhlliratiUK summer

beverage. Wo manufacture our soda water
from t no purest and best material, and guarf!antee it to be as good as that made anywhere.

JJ'I (five It trial. Only 3 cent* a glass, at Speed &
Jj XcuHcr's.

I Our stock of clothing has been pronounced
the prettiest ever brought to Abbeville. Wc

? really think we havea beautiful lineof cloth,ing and are selling same ut very reasonable!
^ prices. SmithSon.

iV Tinware In sets.very low.at Tarkor &
j. IIlll's.

A full stock of New Orleans sugar and molapsesat Parker it Hill's.
*, I'arasols! I'arasols! Another lot of paratsol8 Just received. K. M. lladdon Co.

Have you seen those zephyr suitings, soft
g like silk and very cheap, ut It. M. iladdou &.

Co's.
I, The latest styles In millinery will bo added
i. every week duringti|f>_season as they appear

In Now Yoru. it. m. iiiuiaoii a ud.
n The light running Domestic, with Its now

wood work mid now attachments, in one of
the most desirable sewing machines now In

, the market. For sale by I{. M. lladdon .t Co.
it I'arkcr «t lllll will sell a bargain in tinware.
il l'nrasols and fans. Our line or parasols am*
t. fans Is both largo and eiioap. We show goods

in this line entirely new. II. M. lladdou &
e Co.
k 'Summer silks, black ullks, black ami color0ledsatins, satin rhuduniCi Ac., full line at K.

M. Ilaadon A Co's.
v Smoke "Mary hoc" tobacco. I'. Rosenberg
J A CO.
n Madras* curtain lace.beautiftil patterns.
I 1 Also, Kohlrn lac«». Tiiese goods entirely new
' and cheap. 11. M. lladdon & Co.

ill Senii down to Mrs. Cooglor's, and get
,1, cnougu tee 10 Keep yourseu cooi. .1. xuuiimond.June 17, 2m.
tt,i Hosiery! hosiery! hosiery ! Ladles, Misses,

and Children at ltell it (.ialphln.s.
,f> '.>5,000 pounds of hneon, I,000 bushels of corn
r' 200 barrels of flour, 00 barrels ol molasses.In
ij stock and to arrive. Parties in need of these
5 goods will do well to examine our stock. \V.

Joel Smith A- Son.
Undoubtedly the largest stock of Rents ties

Hand hosiery tills side of Columbia at Smith a
''

Son.
^ Ask some of your friends who have given

.Miller liro's their orders for clothing how
1.1 they like them,

Dress goods! a very handsome line cmbrncslug many styles and all prices. Smith a Son.

Hosiery ! hosiery ! everything needed In tills
line and very cheap at Smith a Son.
Five eases millluery goods Just received at'

>" Cell A Oalphln's. i

Have you seen our figured lawns at 4,'£ cts?
n 1\ Hosenberg <& Co.
r In addition to their taking measures, Mil-]
1. ler llro's can furnish you with cloth from aOe.;

to iid per yard. Call early and exumlue their
r large line of samples.
>- Say! look here. Don't you need a real nice

hat? If you do there Is 110 excuse why you
j should not have 0110 when Miller Urothers

uro selling them so very cheap.
Choiceuncanvnssedhamstttl'nrker A Hill's

J Calico, I,'<;. > and accents per yard, at 1'. Ito*senbcrg a Co's.
Now Is the time purify your blood. The

I best way to do It is to lake a boltle of our
r. Compound Syrup of Sarsaparllla and Iodide
j of l'otush tit Speed ii Neuiler"»,

i Tl

II Mill,1
_ n

CONGARElJ

IROI WORKS,
Coumbia. S. C.

Agnt for ^
CHAPMAN'S

PERPETUAL EYAPORATOB
rinifcfE WORKS WEEK E8TABLLSAED In
1 1S4T py.Mfisrs. Geo. Slnc'alr and Jatm-s A ndersonami purchaird by mo In the year 1S.VS. and
from that tunc till now carried on sncrersfully If
myself. My friends and customers will bear witness
of tbe !nrc«"anil stupendous Julia executed by uie. It
was at my works where the ldrcest and almost only
Job of Its class ever executed In this city wa« done
viz.: the making of the pl|K-s for Hie City Water
Works in the year 18.VS. In the branch of HELL
)-"OU>i 1)1 NO. I can say that I have inadc the laigest
bells cvercMtln tb.> State, such as tbo bell for the
CltT Hull In Columbia* . ...

My »tock of patterns for ARCHITECTURAL
WORK COLUMNS for Store fronts. Is large and
varloiiH, and In MAILINGS for Ralconles, Gardens,
and Cemeteries I have the larsrst varitity fthtl Inoat
modern iiatterns; many of those are patented and I'
have purchased the rlsfht for this state.

In the machine lino 1 can furnish my patrons with
STEAM ENOISKS and IIOILEKS of any size and
description. My CIRCULAR SAW MILLS have
carried off the prize nt evry State Fair held In tills
city, and In their constrncttun I bare taken pain* to
coinhlno simplicity with the uiost useful modern Improvements,*nd may flatter mysrlf that my C1RCULAICSAW MILLS find favor with every sawyer who
understands Ills business.
The manv orders I am steadily receiving for SUOAIt (/ANt MILLS prove that tbe pub'lr appreciate

the mills of my make, and so It Is with iny QUAKINGfor IIORSE POWERS.GIN WHEELS, Gil 1ST
MILLS and other MACHINERY.

I hare the manufacturing right of many PATENTS
sucb as castings for HOCK COTTON AND HAY
PUHS3 flhd tlireo or four different FEKD CIITTUS
niiil otlirr Implrini-nts.

I will b«* |.lc»5o<l to apnil my circular* to any applicant,UtgiHher irlth price Hat or estimate, lly price*
arc ramlcrute, nn<l I asmiro the public that thry >rr
lower than 1ho«eof Northern mnnufncttircf, ami that
my work will cuinpcro favorably with that ul any otherinuker. Adilr. as

John Alexander,Cosoarkk Ikon Wokks. Columbia,B.C.

The Improved

SSk
Witt its Improved Attach-

ments is King Over all
2f£cliines.

'rUE WHITE s'tafids In th* frtrnf. It Wds the
1 world In point of durability. In feature* of mo;chsnlcal corfcTUiJttfjV Iff Mb* ajid valuable Improve|iftijht", Vnf nifUt ritmiin'tr tpulltles anil for great
rrijeof work with the embodiment# of all the latest
improvements known to Seeing Machine mechanism,
with elegance of design and beauty ol fTnipli the white
stands without a rival. The Improved While fif tii
Machine of the future.
THE WHITE la manufactured by an old company

who have h.id at) ex|iericiiee of over thirty year# In
the manufacture of slewing Machines.
T1IK WHITE Is the most simple constructed ShuttleSewing Machine made and adjustlbln lOTOTgbotrl

So thai any l««i motion can he taken tin In an instant
THK WHITE is the lightest runulng, and made

"from the best material.
THE WHITE makes less noise than any olbrr

Shuttle Maehine, and baa a larger sjwee under .he
arrff.. ... .

THE WHITE has an oscillating se'f-threadlnr shuttleai:d self-setting needle. It h»s a strong feed on
both sides of the needle.
THE WHITE wlUdo nil kinds of work that anyMaehine can do. The White will do work that no

other Afathltic in the world can do.
TliE WHITE hems,and sews on liter,'and Inserts

bias trimming at the head of hem all in one operation.
THE WHITE does welt cording, ami scollop binding.
THE WniTE does dress trimming, fold making
oat binding, and the only Machine in the world that

tftes hfrv-irftclifng withont the use of pap«r. The
from stl't6h attachi'uetit reduced from fiO.'V to $1 00.
THE WHITE biu an automatic bobbin winder.

ever; bobbin wound n« sm<xith as a spool of tbread,and
no automatic tako up »ntl Is ecIf-bAndlng..
TI1K WHITE ruffes between two bands on tbe

frfcto of a carnielit. or through tbe centre of a garment.
With Ibo nb»vo ami other rang»-sJot work too tinnier.
ou« to mention tbe Wblto Manila witlmnta peer.
THE WHITE Machine has been tested In Abbevillecounty over seven yeara and Is warranted from five

to fifteen yours. Tb« shuttle carrier Is lined and wurramedtwenty-fit# y6ars. In order to demonstrate
the above 1 now challenge any one of ujy competetors
to moot mo In a pubfle contesf.-,
THE WHITE Machine can be MS nidcessfully br

cloctrlcty, an advantage that every delicate lady will
appreciate. With tbe bias fold cutter, button-hole attachmentand electrical motor, combined with tbe
above the White Is king of Mnralne£

'J lie Machines and sample work may be seen at the
store of Miller Itrothors, AMicv-lle, 8. C.

J. L. SIMPSON, Agent.
P. P..By order of the White SeWlng Machlno coir.pattyI Would Wa>n all parties against purchasing the

White Machine needle* or attachments from any one

c.tcipt the Company or their authorized agents, is such
would be fraud*. The coin|«ny wotild take It as a fa
vor If parties would report to them dirertlv any or all
persons mitelds of tbelr agents Who offer toulr needles
or attachments for aide.
Jan. 10. I SSI, l'.'m

Drs. Mabry & Hill.
WE have t!iladny fortned a copartnership

In the PHACTJCK OF MEDICINE In
nil Its branches. In cases where ihc altmtlonof both of us may be needed no extra
charge will be made.

T. .1. MARRY. M. D.
L. T. HILL. M. 1).

Maach 12,4?84,tf

Just Received
ANOTHER lot of nil kip leather collars

different sizes, for sale cl.'up
May 27, l&si, tf THUS. BEGGS.

In Stock and to Arrive!
25,000 ponnds Bacon,

1,000 bnshcls or Corn,
200 barrels cf Flour,

00 barrels or Molasses.

PARTIES IN NEED OK THESE GOODS
Will do well to examine our stock.

W. Joel Smith & Son,
Jan. 14, lKS.j.

For Sale.
I OFFER for sale, at low flguree, tiie Hlowlugproperty:

1 Five-horsepower Upright Engine.
1 Farqnhar Thresher.
1 Gin. (50saws) and Condenser.

1 King Cotton Preits.

The above property, Is considered In good
condition, nnd may be bought very low by upplyingto the undersigned at I lie Afcimenner
Oflice. JA.S. a. 1'ERRIN.
May 27. 1885, tf

Insure Your Property
.FROM.

Damage Ij Fire anfl Listen
IN THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE OF

New York.
J. T, PARKS, Ag't,

Abbeville, S. C,
Jan.30.lS84.lJm

Marshall P. DeBruhl,
Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLE C. H. S. C.

BARBER SHOP.
RICHARD GANTT. I* now prepared to do!

all work In his department in the bo*t
manner and at reasonable charges. Monthly)
customers shaving, lutlr cutting nnd sham-j
pool us SI per month. Rasors honed and put':
In the best condition for 25 cents encli.

< » '»<» Wiiut mill <tf t ho Alston House.
in roar of the New Hotei.
March l.*>, l.SSj, tf

LAW CARD.
WE have this day formed a partnership for

the practice of law under the tlrm name
of CANON A 1JONHAM. Mr. fionham has
retired from the Master's otllce and will devolehis whole attention to the practice.
**-Offlec O'Neill Kange.

SAM'L C. CASON,
m. L. BONHAM, Jr.

January 28, lSiv>, tf

Card.
Thankful to the public for past favors and

soliciting a continuance of the same. I would
announce that I have Just returned from the!
Northern market*, where I have bought n

large and varied stock of Spring and Sum-'
in«*r and would be pleased to servo

my friends and customers to the best and
cheapest goods In my line.
Mr. K. 1$. JOHNSON Is still with me In the!

store and will always welcome his friends
und serve them to the best of his ability.

A. ROSENBERG
Greenwood, S. C'., March 10,1SS5.

Wanted to Sell on Time.
Af\ t \(\f \ brick*. Payable first day of

ucxl October, at tlvo dollars
per thousand. A. L. liOGKUS. i

Juue 10, Uj

Guns! Guns®
breach loaders I
and
Implements 9

ttneiis, sc., fl

the CORNER*
ftlAELES & THOMAS.1
Sept. 24, if?S4, If |H
Fruit Jars, fl

mM

^i HR

1,000 ;]
Man's Imped Fnit Jars, at I

PARKER & HILL'S, fl
^unfl it, isro. if 9

Harness I
i^irtoD machine made liurne**for *n1pche«d
vTby TIIOS. BEGGH.
Oct. 17, 1P81, tf
\tr\r it d t i) r ui) \ir n u«/uiuf % u 9
if M. u. x iiiuvraw «T n AH,

PARKER&McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND S0L1CIT0ES,

AUI3EVILLE, C. H., S. C. fl-1 ' 'f.A

WILL practtcct»1«oIntheClrcnlt Conrt*cft
the l.'nllcd State* fur South Carol IuaJdn7.tSSO, tf

CHICAGO SCALE GO.
®r-i 151S. Jefferson St., Chicago,

"llttla Detectlre" U ox to H It*, 93*
Should be lnerery IIoqm and0Oca.

famEr or Fan Stilt, S.
r£&\ 4 Spwtnl vrt-rt to Arufl *"<1 Dfalertj
/jfejj SOO diflerent tlzea and rulcttcs. Including

Conater. Plttforn, Hay, Coal
B 17Grain, Stock »ud Mill Scafo*.
fl * ***** Wfa*.7t, CfcWfcf, 6xlS,«40f <J *r-4»SRam .

ffZJt Beta Boxed Bran Beam lncladcd.

. A Farmers' Portable Forge, $10.
flBHI Forga and Kit of Tdoii t"H . 1
VfllflfAll Tools n-<Med for Repair*.iVIrv' AnTlkTIWiHawrairt, )*^SI r yTonp,AHIUiwllowi tad &****

JI ..111 W!_J- .# W1.JL :itj f..t.
tup-

- All mi CI iiv,2,
/%?tr I, And hundreds of ixflil Article*
fTWf Hetnllcd less this Wholesale
Iflyff 1 Prices. Forms for all kinds «C
BBfl I FssWowtr loathes Mi
WjjJ TooU lita&tod rcpajni In «m*U Bfropa. *

ygt Improved Ifoi) Com-Siutln.
XVmithU ISO Ibfc,

ifgjP PHICE, @6.50.
itfffn Btjcnt a htahfl a mlnnt*; Fanning
n n tt ltUl«,Fe«dMllla. Fannm'IWd Cooker.
H Avltc. fiavemoney sad tend (or clrcalac.
'

flK-k, A $65
(gd^^Sfiffinr HacMns
jgfUl For SIS.

rfl SropjlMf Table, Fin
BIiTtJICTi Drawrrf; Carer Box M«
CUr aM| all attaehaieaia. Hitt tks

v /CtL/iWH Latsit, X««r**t and Beat.
l^SfBPwCl All Uachloca Warranted to aire
**^S5*\ BatUfKttOnj Thouundi ton. (0
vl f to ! par?*of theConmrr.^ S£HP /OR FULL Pf.lCE LliY.

IMwm CHICAGO SCALE CO., CUcsfffc
^Dty-^rz'S

HOR8EANO CATTkE POWDERS

OBSESS*
!»o Iloitn win die of Colic jior* or Lrxa F*.'

Txm, If Fontz** I'owiler* ore n»cd in time.
Font*'* PowdrrswIllcnrcandpreTentllooCnoi.***,
Fontz's Powder* wilt prevent Gapf* t* Fowia,
FoiiU'k Powder* will |nrre*«c tlie qn»*Hrr of rulltd

snd cream twenty per ccnu sod mtitc the botttf ftnt
anil iWfft. j - f »r
nFonrr."* PflSftJw* wm mre or prevent ftfnio*teVniY
turn** to \rfilrti Howsoiyl.'ntrle are unhjecf/
Korrz's Powprne nrtu. mtt Sathtactioi.
8oW everywhere.

DAVID I. FOTJTZ, proprietor.
BALTIMORE, KO.

BALL'S

ift
Etery Corset is warranted satisfactoryto Its wearer In itstt T»yf
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom It was bought.

The only corset pronounced by our leading phy-'
alclans tat Isjarieui to the wearer, and endorsed
by ladles as the " most oontoruble and perfect
Cuius Corset ever mad*".

FOR SALE BT

BEL & GALPHIN.
Columbia and Greenville Railroad/

ON and after July 10. 1S8S, Pa.«»*njr>r train* wll
*» « h-PA«lth uii<*n tiiia ruid and iti

branches :
DAILY. KXOEPT SUNDAYS.

«». M. up rASSKNOia;.

Leave Columbia. 10 S5 i irf
Arrive Alston II 55ni

Arrive NrwWry 12 M p in
Arrive Chappolfs 1 46 pm

Arrive Niricty-i*l.*, D 2 14 p hi
Arrive Greeii'woud 2 A3 ji lit

Arrive IIixlKi-a 3 16 p tit
Arrive Dunrmlds 3 88 p lit

Arrive Jlelton <..<.< 4 24 p in

Arrive Urucnvllln A 4A j> u(

no. A2 hows rAUZxar.k.
Lcavo Greenville 10 00 nm

Arrive Helton 11 21 * ui

Arrive IloiinaMs 12 OS p nt

Arrive Ungues 12 84 ji m
Arrive Greenwood 12 59 p fit1
Arrive Ninety-Six, D 1 2:5 p n/
Arrive Chflp|M)U'a 2 18pm
Arrive Newberry 3 0-t p m

Arrive Alston 4 10 p nt ..

Arrive CulumbU A 1A p in

AUBKVILLI BRANCH.

Lchto Abbeville 11 25 a m
Arrive Dirraiiuh'a II 47 a nt

Arrive Hodges 12 2A p lit
Leave Undoes 8 20 p nt
Arrive Dlrrawrh's 3 58 p nt
Arrive Abbeville 4 20 p ut

DLL"F, nilHlC r.AILBOlll AMI ANDKUSOX BSANTUV
Leave ]S<-llon 4 2-4 p m

Arrive Anderson ft <"l p ut ^
Arrive Seneea 0 15 p trt
Airive Wallintl.t 6 45 p nt
I,euve WallmHa 8 80 a m
Arrive Sencc* 8 SO a trt
Arrive Anderson 10 2* a nt
Arrive liellon. 11 02 a in

LAt'KKNB RAII.KOAD.

Leave Newberry 8 15 p m

Leave.Helena 3 52 p nt
A 111 II 111

mil... . r

Arrive Laurens 6 00 p in

Leave Laurens 9 10 * in

Arrive Clinton 9 55 a iii

Arrive Helena 11 fri |> in

Arrive Newberry 12 00 j> ui

1>.Dinner.
Time.Eastern atamlaril.
O. It. TALCOTT, Superintendent.
D. CAHDWELL, AssUt. Ocn. l'as. Afrnt.

Atlantic Const Line.
rASSENGEE DEPABTMENT.

Wimiisatos. N. C.. #tim« 2i. ism.

FAST LINK between Charleston and Culuuibi* ami
Upper South Carolina.

GOING WEST.
Leave Charleston, S. C 7 20 am

Leave I«mes, 8. C ft H4 a n*

Leave ftumter, 5. 0. 0 "~i a fri
Arrive Columbia, ft. C..., It) 40 a in

Arrive Winnsboro, ft. t! H « - ;> lit
Arrive Chester. S. C 4 15 |> Ui
Arrive Yorkville, ft. C 6 Oft p m
Arrive Lancaster, S. C T 01 p m
Arrive l'oek llill, ft. C 4 56 p m

Arrive Charlotte, N. 0 6 00 p to

GOING EAST.
irrlve Charleston, S. C 9 05 pm

Arrive Lams, ft. C 7 3S p ni

\rrive 6uinter, ft. U. 6 87 p nt

Leave Columbia, ft. C 5 27 ji m
Leato WinnslHiro. ft. C' 3 48 ji m
Leave ( neuter. t>. u * " v "

Leave Yorkville, 8. 15 11 45 am
Leave Lanrj.iter. 8. C 7 00 a in
Leave liock HilT, 3. 0 2 02 pm

Leave Charlotte, N. C 1 00 ji ut

001NO WEST.
Irrlve Newberry, 8. C 12 56 p m
Irrlve Greenwood, 8. 0 2 52 pm
\rrive Lauren*, 8. 0 6 00 p m
irrlve Anderson, 8. O .') 01 j. m
Arrive Oreenville. S. C 5 45 p in
Arrive Waltiulln. S. O 6 4?) p in
Irrive Abbeville,®. 0 4 '20 p in
Irrive Spartnnhiire, J«. C 3 87 p in
Arrive Ilemlersonvllle, N. C 7 lo j> in

GOING KAST.
Leave Newberry, 8. C ft 10 p m
.eave Greenwood, 8. C 12 ">9 j> in
Leave Litirena. 8. C 9 in a in
Leave Anderson. 8. C 10 27 a in
Leave OntnvlIU', 8. C II) 00 a in
Leave AValhalla. 8. O S 80 a m
Leave Abbeville, S. ( II 25 a in
Leave 8partanburc, 8. (' 12 25 p in
Leave Ilendersonville, N.C 7 00 p m
Solid trains between Charleston and rolumbia, 8. C

r. F. Ml VINE. T. M. KMKUSON.
4<n*l Snp't. (Si'D't l'^si. Ajfent.

Linen Lap Robes
ll'ST KLTEIVKD AN1) roll SAI.K. I»y

JxiiOvs. uiioOiS.
August L!f tefcO. U

4


